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COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

• The best house in the city for Washtenaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
EyerythinR strictly first clwss

Fr
UNION HOTEL.

^IRST-CLASS in all respects. Eyerything
_ new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. O. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall £ Hendriek's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand.Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
T3ROPKIETOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofflee. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only Id
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House
Block, H?<«»» No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
IJAKEEY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. lourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Wasbington-st., over Rin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. AUaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

iTLOffice, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Hank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'lennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON, .

DEALEU IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,
FT OUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
Xl-ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,

cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side I*ublic
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenav/ County. Violin and Guitar Strings ft
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,

WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
Harness and Collars, Saddles

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer iiiTrunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &e. Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking u «
of this state) has now, including capital bsock,
etc., etc.,

OVISK $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do busines?.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

$5,O0O,
Secured by Unincumbered Keal Estate and other
«ood securities.

DIHEUTOR3—Christian Mack, Yf. W. Wine"
W. I). Harriman, William Denble, K. A, Beal.
Daniel HiBcoekand W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Maei. President; W
W Wines. Vice-Preaident; C. K. Hiseock/Cashter

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MULLEN,

AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldesl
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continenta
Ins. Co., cf N. Y..; Niagara Ins. Co., o
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pkila.; Orien
Ins. Co., of. Hartford; Commercial Unioi
of Londci i; Liverpool and London ant

Globe.
B&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted an
romptly paid. O. H. M1LLEN.

DEMOCRATIC TENETS!

The Work Ahead-The Solid South-One
Style of Buldozing, Etc.

Political iTI.iticrx,<iircl ii11 y Considered

Not Business, «ut Monopoly.
From the New Sfcrk Graphic.

It is not business that wants to make
Mr. Blaine President—it is monopoly
Mr. Gould wants a man for Fresideni
who is :'on the side of the railroads,'
and a party in power that will permit
him to create value out of wind; that
will allow him to control the wages ot
hundreds of thousands against their in-
terest, that more illegitimate profits
may bo put in his own pockets. The
great syndicates like that of the Hock-
ng Valley propose no tariff that will
3e just to labor or t<3' ordinary business,
and they would have no change. There
is not a monopoly in the country that
will not support Blaine, that wealth
may continue to be protected to the
disadvantage of labor.

Monopoly is not business. It kills
business, It drives out the ordinary
and the smaller business man and
obligej them to enter the already
swollen ranks of labor, previously see-
ng to it that labor shall not be paid a
'air price. It controls Wall street, and
here is no section of the country that

does not suffer from its merciless rapac-
ty. That is not business. The millions
>ossessed by Mr. Vaaderbilt look very
arge in comparison with the small

wages of the laborer, and especially iu
Tiew of the fact that work is limited even
at the price paid for it; but they are
not business—they are avarice. How
are Mr. Gould's telegraph operators

enefited by Mr. Gould's boundless
wealth? always been a Republican.
le had sent in his resignation as an
lector quietly, and had hoped, in defer-
nce to his Republican friends, that the
acancy would be quietly filled. He

had not desired uny publicity in the
matter, and the facts had been brought
;o public notice through some accident
or which he was not reponsible. Of
ourse, some pressure had been brought
o bear upon him to induce him to re-
onsider his decision, but he did not
are to speak in detail on tbat subject.

Lying and Hall-Lylngr.
There is one thing that can be said

:or Blaine; when he lies about any of
his transactions he does it with corn-
leteness. There is no half-way work
bout it. He deesn't try to keep up
he appearance of telling the truth or
eave a loophole to crawl out of. He
ells his lie plumply and plainly as he
id in the Hocking Valley matter, and
ticks to it after the falsity of his state-

ment has been conclusively shown in
his own handwriting.

This if) not a great virtue; indeed, it
is not a virtue at all. But considered
as a vice it compares very favorably
with the sneaking half-lies which con-
titute the stock in trade of so many of
is supporters. Having all his tri jki-
ess and un trustworthiness, they lack
is courage and audacity. So they con-
ue themselves mainly to lies of in
irection, to garblings and half-state-

ments which are true on their face, but
rtfully framed to deceive, and thsre-
ore just as much lies in a moral sense
s Blaine's Hocking Valley denial.
The Detroit Post, for example, has

or two months at frequent intervals
een publishing one of these cowai dly
lalf-lies. To bolster a charge of in-
onsistency against The Free Pre?s. it
notes the following from our issue of
.ugust 8:
The favorite fallacy of the protec-

ionists just now is that the anti-pro-
ectionists insist that "a tariff is a tax
dded to the cost of all like articled,
mported or domestic, and paid by the
onsumer." The anti-protectionists do

not so insist. They never have so in-
isted. They know better.

As far as it goes the quotation iu en-
irely correct; but the presentation of
; as a whole is a deliberate attempt to
eceive. For the article from which
he quotation i3 taken proceeds to say :

What the anti-protectionist does say
3 that the imposition of a protective
uty on a foreign product enables the

lome manufacturer to raise the price
harged for his similar product above
he price he could get if competition

was free. In some cases he can and
,oes raise the price the full amount of
he duty or nearly so; and in those eases
.he consumer does pay as a tax for the
manufacturer's benefit the full amount
ir nearly so of the duty imposed. In
ither cases home competition lowers the
trice so that it is often no higher than
he price of the foreign product even

without the duty. These cases, how-
ever, are comparatively rare; for when
;he manufacturers in a protected in-
dustry find that competition is depriv-
ng them of protection they usually

manage, by combination and restriction
of the product, to put themselves in
,he way of raising the price as high as
;he price at which the foreign product
can be laid down in. this country, or as
near that as can be done with safety.

It would have been perfectly fair to
show if it could be shown, that this
full statement of the anti-protectionist
position was incorrect; but the Post pre
ferred, probably because it could not
make such a showing, to garble the
irticle by a half-quotation which con-
veys a very different impression.

We have paid no attention heretofore
to the lie—for that is what it really is
—and we only refer to it now as an
illustration of the methods of the Blaine
organs. Aud a very apt illustration it
is, though the Post is but little worse
in this particular respect than other
and abler organs of the "tattooed state
man."

When Rosa Bonheur paints her pic
tures or wanders about among her horse
cattle and other livo stoek she wear
a f ack and trousers, bUt when she con
sents to receive visitors she puts on th
dress uporj which Eugenie, with he
own hands, pinned the decoration o
the Legion of Honor.

J. G. Holland's admirers have this
year sent to his gravo at Springfield
floral offerings from hillsides and homes
in all parts of his native New England.
The sending of memoria! tokons began
in tho time of arbutus and continued
until tho davs of autumn tints.

Amendment Relative to Salaries ti>
Circuit Judges in the Upper Peninsula

ANN ARBOR, October 16.1884.
To the Editor of The Detroit Free

Press:
Allow me through your columns' to

call the attention of the voters of South
ern Michigan to a constitutiona
amendment which is to be voted on a
the coming November election. It pro
vides that the boards of supervisors o
the Upper Peninsula may vote addi
tional compensation to their circui
judges. The citizens of the Uppe
Peninsula appeal to the citizens of th
Lower Peninsula to vote in favor o
this amendment. There are only thre
circuits in that part of the State.
desire to call attention to the followin
facts:

1. The railroad fare is five cents pe
mile, while stage fare \a fully twic
that.

2. The cost of living is nearly thirty
per cent, greater there than in lower
Michigan.

3. The judges are obliged to travel
greater distances. Judge Williams
travels about 150 miles every time he
travels the circuit. I travel about 350.
I cannot give the-distance Judge Steere
travels as I am not familiar with his
route of travel. He is obliged to travel
a long distance by stage, while Judge
Williams travels over sixty miles by
stage each way.

4. Hotel bills are about one-third
greater there than here.

5. The proposed amendment does not
affect the Lower Peninsula—it affects
only the Upper Peninsula.

6. The Upper Peninsula is unanim-
ous for the amendment.

I trust that the votersjin the excite-
ment of the campaign will not forget
;o vote for the amendment. There is

no reason of a vole against it, and
every one familiar with the situation
h the Upper Peninsula knows the jne-

cessity or its adoption.
C. B. GllANT.

Tlte Work A In ;t<l.
ouisville Courier-Journal.
The October battle does not in the

east change the political situation.
The Republicans still hold Ohio by a
argely decreased majority, if it is a
majority at alL while the Democrats
lave strengthened their hold on West-
Virginia in the face of a combined op-
>osition.

New York is certain for Cleveland;
o is New Jersey; but. this is not enough.

To these states and those of the South
Must be added Indiana, Wisconsin or
California. Connecticut is doubtful,
ind New Hampshire; but when a doubt
s to nairow, the Itepublicans usually
jet the benefit of it. The Democrats
must choose either Indiana, Wisconsin
r California.

It is not worth while to go across
,he continent for a state under the
dominion of corporations on the hand,

r unreliable demagogues like Dennis
earney on the other. It may be pos-

ible to redeem California, but its re
eruption would be costly and uncer-
aia.

Wisconsin is ours if we are willing
o have it, but if our managers refuse
o meet the tariff issue raised by Mr.
31aine, if in a year of general depres-
ion and distress Democrats dare not
ut their finger on the sore spot, then
Visconsin is out of the question.
51aine made much capital out of the
;ariff issue in Ohio and no attempt was
made to reply to his faulty logic and
eckless statements. It seems to be

judgment of Mr. Barnum and his
ssociatcs that if this battle can only be
on on the tariff issue it is better lost.
Wisconsin and the whole Northwest

re ready to respond to direct, earnest
ontinued appeals on the tariff issue,
utto be made successfully, they must
e made systematically and sincerely,
loreover there is a large element of
ndependence in Wisconsin Kepubli
anism which would make the state
easonably certain under wise manage-

ment. Nevertheless it is more than
robable that the fight will be lost or
on in Indiana.
This is no time for bitterness, dis-

ouragement or criticism. If the
management is not all it ought to be,

; is too late to change it. Democrats
must sink personal differences and
lose up their ranks. Our information
s that the Democratic organization in
udiana, is excellent; that it is in the

dd of men of experience and cour-
ge, who are at work enthusiastically
nd intelligently. We shall believe
his, at least until after the election,
ndiana is as surely Democratic under
rdinary circumstances as Ohio is Re-
ublican. The Republicans have held
)hio with, the greatest difficulty, but
hty hold it. Indiana must be made
afe for the ticket, but it can only be

made safe by the most gigantic exer-
ion. We must not underestimate the
ower of the enemy. Tho same ma-
hinery, the same methods used in
)hio will be transferred to Indiana,
'he. fight there will be as fierce as any
elitical fight in our history. Every

novement of the Republicans must be
met and counteracted by the Demo-
rats with courage as well as with dis-
retion.

The Republicans are as desperate as
amson; they will pull down the pil-
ars of the tenople of liberty rather than
urrender the places they held. Their
eader represents the most coriupt ele-

ments of his party; his name is every
assurance criminals need that he will
ee no guilty man published. He i3
he creature of corruption, and the
criminal classes under the lead of Dor
ey and Dudley, Filley and Clayton

will be given authority to range the
whole state. These men will stop at
nothing, not even at bloodshed. They
)elieve a little blood-letting intimi-
dates the Democrats. The Ohio con
est strengthens them in this belief,

and it is a warning to Indiana.
If there is lack of physical courage

n Indiana, the contest is over. Dem-
ocrats should organize, not merely to
vote, but for self-protection. The vote
of Indiana belongs to the Democrats.
[t must be so cast, but it will not be
unless there is something of the old
Jacksonian spirit animating the Indi-
ana Democrats.

were so maltreated and misused by
the carpet-bag and Negro governments
that in very despair they threw off the
yoke in order to save themselves from
destruction.

When North Carolina le-estabiished
a Democratic administration it im-
mediately felt the relief. It has enjoy-
ed it ever since. It would welcome a
Negro and Republican regime again as
cordially as a man welcomes the night-
mare. Nothing short of bayonets
could put the corrupt and debauched
carpet-baggers, and Negroes on top of
the intelligent, property-owning whites.
They might as well submit to whole-
sale confiscation and robbery.

In 1S69, under Republican rule,
the taxes were eighty cents on $100
When the Democrats were established
in power they reduced them first to
thirty-one certs, then to twenty-five,
and this year relieved the people from
taxation altogether.

Under the last Republican adminis-
ration the Legislature cost $430,589.

The Democrats at once reduced this
>ne-haif, and finally in 1884 to $57,-
478.

In 1869 the Republicans expended
nothing, and in 1870 $42,862 for common
schools. The Democrats immediately
ncreased the appropriation to $300,-

000, in 1883 to $725,000.
The Democrats substituted economy,

honesty and thrift for the thieving and
>rofligacy of the Republicans; almost

abolished taxation; stopped the waste
and crime of a Legislature which ex-
>ended upon itself nearly half a mil-
ion annually, and gave the money
;hus saved to the education of the pec-
ile.

What is true of North Carolina is
rue of all the Southern states cursed
>y the outrage of Negro domination.
lad the Northern states been afflicted

with such a pestilence .they would have
een far more solid than they are now,

and would fight as they fought in
.he war of the rebellion against
eery attempt to reconquer them and
iind them over to the tender mercies
f their plunderers.

If the South is solid and continues so
t is because Mr. Blaine and the im-
lacables for whom he speakes, menace
he South with a return to the hateful
nd impoverishing tyranny from which
tiey escaped. They decline being
obbed, and if speeches like Mr. Blaine's
evive old war passions, they also re-
ive the memory of the thefts, the
rofligacy, and the demoralization of

he Southern states when the South
was not solid.

To day one of the worst and most
igh-handed of these robber chiefs that
lundered the South is in jail in De-
roit as a vulgar swindler; while Mr.
ilaine, almost within hearing of the
ascal. strives to awaken the enmities
nd hates on which, as Governor of
outh Carolina, the scoundrel throve.

Tin- Solid South.
Free Press.

Mr. Blaine is firing the Northern
heart by talking of the solid South
Well, he himself depends upon a soli<
North, and the triumph of the Repub
lican party is itself the victory of sec
tionalism. The Democratic party de
pends for its success upon vote3 in
both sections. It is the Republicai
party which solidifies both and array
one against the other.

Why is the South solid ? After it wa
conquered the Republicans controlle*
several states in the South. Why di<
they lose their hold ? It could not hav
been the "shot-gun policy," because th
Republicans also controlled the nation
al government, which both had an
exercised the power to subdue the shot
gun revolutionists.

The real reason was because Repub
lican rule in the Southern states wa
reducing those communities and ever;
interest they had to absolute ruin. Re
publican administration was desolatin
them worse than the war had desolai
ed them. The Negroes and the carpel
baggers were more teirible than Unio
armies. Even when they were tempi
ed, as North Carolina was tempted, t
sustain the Republican party, the

"MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."
<;i!ANI> 'HUMS TKlfiEDIGS.

Another He publican Dtleinira.
rce Press.
We have already pointed out one di-

emma in which the Ohio result has
laced the Republican party, in com-
elling them to admit either that they
ere defeated in that contest or that it
ad no national significance, and was

n no wise indicative of what the State
ill do in November. But by the same

esult they have been put in another,
nd if possible, still more embarrassing
ilemma.
The burden of the Republican song

as been from the opening of the cam-
aign that the election of Blaine is
ecessary to save the country from busi-
ess disaster. It was their war-cry in

o. The people, they said, distrust
he Democracy. The prospect of Demo-
ratic success will close the factories
nd work-shops. It will make the capi-
alist and business man timid. Stocks
ill fall and trade will be at a stand-
;ilL Vote, therefore, they implored
he people of Ohio, in such a way as to
revent these calamities. Carry your
tate for Republicanism and inspire the

manufacturers, the capitalists and the
msiness men with confidence.

The people of Ohio have voted.
hey have voted, the organs claim, fur

tepublicani3m. Their votes indicate,
is claimed, Republican success in

November. There ought then to be a
ignal display of confidence on the
art of manufacturers, capitalists and
usiness men. Is there any such dis-
lay ? Has anybody seen it ? Within

i week after the Ohio election there
was a marked falling off in all the
eading stocks in the New York mar-
ket; there was also a considerable de-
line in wheat; the Calumet and He c-
a mining company, owning the great-

est copper mine in the world, passed
ts dividend; factories all over the
country have been closing or reduced
he wages of its woikingmen; and bus-
ness generally has gone several points

nearer stagnation than it was before
Ohio voted.

Now if the Republican leaders were
ight as to the effect of a Republican

victory in Ohio, there has been no Re
jublican victory there, And if there
ia3 been a Republican victory they
were wrong as to the effect of such a
victory, for it produces just the results
which they attributed to fear of Dem-
ocratic success.

It is a bad predicament iu which the
Blaine leaders and organs have placed
ihemselves by their claims and pre-
dictions, their ridiculous sliouiing over
Ohio and their stupid talk about the
dangers to be feared if the Democracy
succeeds.

ONE of the beautiful tricks to which
the Republicans resorted to carry Ohio
was practiced on the day before the
election, when at an early hour in the
morning men in carriages were sent
out by the Republican committee with
a large number of circulars charging
Cleveland with being an enemy of the
Catholic Church, which charges have
been fully published aud refuted all
over the country. Every Catholic
church in Columbus and many others
throughout the state were visited by
these carriages and the circulars distrib-
uted not only among the pews, but
among the people as they came out
from mass. This contemptible method
of electioneering by Glaine will surprise
no one who remembers that a few years
ago he made a war of persecution on a
Democratic candidate for Congress in
Maine on the ground that he was a
Catholic, and called on all Protestants,
irrespective of politics, to defeat him
on account of his religion alone.

Ful l Account ol the F i r e W i t h i ts T w o
I 'a iu l iUex" V D r o w n i n g Accident.
ORAND MAKAIS, Ocvober 30.—Sunday was a

sad and eventful day iu the history of our
young aud usually quiet village. About
o'clock that morninir trie stable of the Urand
Morals Hotel, owned by John Dugigan, was
discovered to be on fire. Tbc wind was •'.ow-
ing freshly from the south and such was the
rapidity with which the iliines spread that
many narrow escapes on the Dart of the hotel
guests wire experienced. One unfortunate
man named Yeter Neister, a Swede, aud
blacksmith by trade, was observed late Satur-
day night to be considerably under the Influ-
ence of liquor, but this not being an unfrequent
occurrence, no particular notice w«s taken of
it until he was missed during the fire, and a
search revealed his body, lying face downwards,
burnt ard charred beyoad recognition, in an
alley between the stable and yard fence, the
bones of the limbs crumbled into dust.
The skull was completely bereft of skin
or covering and it seemed as if the
muscles of the back of the neck contracted
with the heat to such an extent that the face
was elevated above the level of the body, pre-
senting a fixed, ghastly stare of warning and
admonition to all who are tlaves of the cup.
The deceased was about 80 years cf age, a
quiet, inoffensive man and Rood mechanic.
Little is known of his previous life, but he re-
sided some time at Point Ignace and Port Hu-
ron where It is believed he has friends. The
flames communicated with the saloon and hall,
a two-btory building 24x60, aud soon envelop-
ed the hotel, ten feet to the south, which was
a three-story building 36x60 feet, and In which
about 50 people were sleeping, thence passing
to an adjoining cottage occuoiod by Mr. EUi-
otrj mail carrier, and thence to Ur. Snyder's
new double feton1, drugs and merchandise. In
less than two hours $10,060 worth of valuable,
well paying property was in ashes. Little is
known of the insurance as yet, but it is feared
that nothing commensurate with the lose is
eaTried. During the progress of the fire an
altercation took place between Mr. Duggan
and Mr. Oeorge H. Gamble, which threatened
once to result fatally. Mr. Duggan is under
arrest.

There are various theories regarging the
origin of the fire. Many are of the opinion
that it was the dark deed of an incendiary,
while others surmise that the victim, Neister,
woke up cold, and, not knowing where he waj,
lighted a match which in his stupor he care-
lessly threw aside, thereby setting fire to the
hay and straw about the stable. But two
strong points contradict this theory, one being
that if he was able to light a match he was also
able to get out of the way of its terrible conse
quences; while, on the other hand, the fire
originated on the opposite side of the building.
The bellowing of two cows in the stable, and
the fcrtaming of two pigs In an adjoinlni? pen,
attracted the attention of the right watchman
of Messrs, Brazel Bros.' sawmill, who imme-
diately blew the whistle and alarmed the sleep-
ing villagers

Since writing the above another man is miss-
ing, and fears are entertained that he too was
loet in the fire. His name is Joseph Woods,
aged about 30, dark complexion, full beard,
ana is hoarse, probably from bronchial affec-
tion. He is supposed to have worked in Dol-
lar & Chapman's camp's, and was here but a
few days, and all the time more or less intoxi-
cated.

A Noble Scheme.
Rev. Charles R. Henderson of Detroit has a

plan for the relief of imbeciles, idiots and de-
fective persons. Ho sajs that statistics show
tbat this class of unfortunates are largely the
Illegitimate offspring of weak-minded girls
who are not properly cared for by society and
who become the prey of evil men. He has
drafted tt>e plan for a bill to be introduced in-
to the legislature through the efforts of the
State Board of Charities, to provide for these
anfortunates. Ha has also made a draft of a

l to provide for inebriates under the same
control. The bills have been submitted to a
lawyer, who, after studying the legal aspects
of the cases, will prepare them for presenta-
tion in proper shape.

The bill relating to inebriates provides for
their confinement by process, similar to insane
persons, in the inebriate home, under judicial
sentence, .for periods of one, three or six
year*, to be released only upon suspended
sentence. If after ten years of trial the pa-
tient does not reform he shall be confined for
ife. Two-thirds of the earnings of the ine-
briate shall go to his family.

Mark Twain's bronze bust cost
$1,200. It is not often Mark goes on a
bust, but when he does he has a good
one.

IN T H E STATE.
Flint doesn't want the electric light.
Gold has been discovered In Marcjuette county,
There is an increasing demand for Michigan

salt.
Burelars are uncommonly active throughout

the 6tato.
The addition to the Battle Creek Sacitarian

s finished.
Mies Elber of Alpena fell over in a fit and

oroke her neck.
There is good sleighing in the Dorthern part

of the lower peninsula.
A sanitary convention is to bo htld in Kast

Saginaw December 3 and 8.
Wm. F, Allen, a pioneer of Lenawee county,

died iu Clinton, October 26.
O rand Rapids' city hall is to cost $ 150,000.

E. E Mjersof Detroit is the architect.
About 13.714 rods of drain have been con-

structed in Ionia county, at a cost of $19,600.
Frank W. Abrams,the Brighton boy burglar,

k said to te insane. His trial is set for Nov. 11.
Certain eastern capitalists are talking of es-

tablishing a new national bank in Battle Creek.
Moody the evangelist will hold a three days

series of meetings in Detroit, Nov. 21, 22 and
Zo.

Mackinaw Islanders are bestirring them-
selves to secure that, quarter-of-a-mtliion-;iol-
lar hotel. .

Deacon James Kipp of St. Johns, a member
of the leglelatare of Michigan iu 1857, died on
the '21st inst.

Belva Loekwood, the would-be woman-pieei-
dent, will Invade Michigan, and make cam-
paign speeches.

James Nesbitt, of Flint, took morphine to
ease his toothache, got too large a dose and died
from the effects.

The assessed valuation of Bay County, is
$14,255,070, of which $11,415,268 is real aud
$2,840,401 personal.

The AUegan county supervisors have rilsed
the salaries of the treasurer and prosecuting
attorney to $1,000 each.

Dascum Culver, a pioneer of Bay City, and
prominently identified with the lumber busi-
ness of the etate, is dead.

Michigan horse-breeders formed an orgaui-
zation in Jackson a few days ago, to promote
the breeding of fine horses.

During the season of 1884 200 rods of new
stone road have been constructed in Bay
county at a cost of $6,340 08.

A South Haven farmer rece»Uy marketed a
$2,100 load of cabbage seed and it wasn't as
heavy as a load of wheat either.

F. 8. Freeman, formerly editor of the
?et06key Record, has received a fortune of
S2U,000 from a deceased relative.

Charles Romine and Ernest Roberts quar-
relled at school in Baldwin a few days ago and
Roberts was stabbed three times.

At the Baptist state convention held in Fen-
ton a resolution was adopted urging the estab-
lishment of a state inebriate asylum,

Willis W. Fisher, treasurer of Franklin
towuehip, RoECommon county, is under arrest
for embtsszllng $400 of the county funds.

Andrew Sundin the Swede who killed Wm
Berg at Ontonagon a few weeks ago, has been
sentenced to state prison for ten years.

Thieves secured $400 in money and two goli
watches from ThomaslMathiae, a wealthy farm
er living about six miles fromOwoseo.

The Bay City street tsar company is held li
able for the death of little Lovina Deno, wh<
was run over by the cars a few days ago.

Charles Qaill, a German82 years of age, fe:
into the evaporating pan at Crawford's sal
block, in Caseville, and was fatally scalded.

George Bentley, convicted of larceny a
Grand lUpids, and sentenced July 18, 1883, t
four years at Jackson, has been pardoned b
the Governor.

Miss Franc Lower of Lansing, won't use th
roller skates again. While indulging in tha
delightful pastime the other evening, she fel
and broke her leg.

The emigration to Oivosso ha* been so grea
that it Is thought the quarter-mewter-genera
will be asked to furnish lents, as houses canno
be built fast enough.

It cost James Oren of Cassopolis about $80(
to see the Blaine demonstration in an a<9oinine;
town. A member of the light-fingered gentr
went through his pockets.

At the special election held at Plainwell th
proposition to borrow $3,000 for use in rebuild
ing the water works pump house and purchas
ing a sight therefor was voted down.

A little two year daughter of William Den
of Bay Cily was run over and killed by th
street cara on the 31st. The driver was arres-
ted on a charce of criminal carelessness.

Prof. L. L. Stone, of Battle Creek, has bee

sued for $5,000 damages by Mrs. Henry Ingram,
who claims he ran into her carriage, causing it
to overthrow and injure her very much.

It is stated that there will be 60,000 tons of
ore shipped from the Vermtllion river iron re-
gion iu Minnesota next year. Michigan capi-
cal is largely Interested iu those mines.

Up in Preeque Isle county, between the Oc-
Huenoc and Rainy rivers, the farmers c'.alm
that they have the richest land in the state
nd back it up by exhibiting 18-pound turnips.
Frank Lawson of Big Rapids is under ar-

est foi criminally assaulting a young lady of
hat village. In her struggle she bit the young

man'6 fingers, which led to his identification.
All but about $300 of the money required to

ecure the establishment of the proposed foun-
dry at Battle Creek has been raised. It is hoped
o have the foundry running before snow
lies.
The Homer fruit evaporator has prepared

,000 pounds of fruit this season. These evap-
rators are solving the problem of what to do
dth Michigan's line apyle crop in a very satis-
actory manner.
Unless oparations are soon resumed at the

Jaluraet and Heela mine, there will be great
uffering among the miners. Already many
ases of destitution have been reported to the
illage authorities.
A young boy named Willie Hatfleld was

[tiled by an engine while switching cars at
illlsdal.;. He fell en Ihe track and the engine
acked ovei him before he was dif covered,
illiug him instantly.
During the eeason jutt closed there was

hipped from Monroe 38,3(0 baskets of grapes,
veraging fifteen pounds each, and making a
otal of 499,500 pounds. This brought to the
rowers about $12,000
It i9 a little queer, but it is a fact that the

oiler skating craze is most fevere in several
lttle mill towns where there is treat distress
n account of the mills having shut dawn,
eavlng the operatives penniless.

It is rumored at Grand Rapids that there
xist in that city two institutions known as
plum joints, a place where the inebriate and
isconsolate congregate to enjjy the deadly
nSuenues of the poisonous drug.

Mayor Humphrey, of Adrian, ie a practical
kind of moral reformer. The city dead walls

ere placarded with (liming ye-llow posters of
vulgar patent medicine, and the Mayor im-

mediately ordered them obliterated.
The advantages of an oatmeal diet are vari-

us. A St. Clair county youth, whose age is
etween 4 and 5, told his mother the other day
aat he ate oatmeal to make his stomach hard,
0 that he could ride down hill better.

The Flint and Pere Xlarquette railroad com
>any has purchased a large tract of Dayou land
jetween Brewster and Atwater streets, E.ist
aginaw, which will bo filled to a level with
urroundlng streets, and rented to mil! owne-s
pho wish a site for a lumber yard.

The total of the St. Clair county's tax ap-
ortiomncnt for this year is $'J3,008 S9, includ-
ng a county indebtedness to the etate of $16,-
76 96. Twelve specific objects are enumerate*,
irhlle "general purposes of state" eover3 $8,-
36 11.
Some of the manufacturers will operate on

lelr best tracts of pine the coming winter,
'hey recognize the fact that the country is
ooded with common lumber, and they hope to
mprove matters by having a better grade to
ell.—Muskegon News.
Fred Burleigh, crooir, sport and confidence
ian, well known at Grand Rayids, East
aginaw and elsewhere In Michigan, took a
atal dose of morphine at Grand Rapids, and
led on the street. He had been drinking !
eeply for some time past.
The TittabawdSsceBoom Company's raftings

or the season, up to its close, will approx -
nate 575,000,000, considerably lees than was
xpected, and about 50,000,000 feet of logs will
emain back at the close. The rear of thedrive
a short distance past the State Road badge.
Maihlas A ten, a pioneer of Lenawee county,
led at his home in the township of Clinton
ecently. He leaves a wife, with whom he had
ved nearly half a century, two 6ons and a
aughter. He resides upon the same farm
Lich he settled when Michigan was compara-
vely a wilderness.
Asa Sheldon, of Midland was robbe.i of $70

nd several hundred dollars in notes at E*s*
iginaw. Ho claims that a woman stole hla
ocketbook and pessed It to a man. He has
lentlfied the man who ran away with his
ocketbook, who was one of the six suspects
ho had been arrested.
At the regular meeting of the Adrian scien-
ftc society recently an interesting experiment
as conducted to test the antithetic proper-
es of gasoline. A mouse was subjected to
ie vapor and manifested the ordinary symp-
»ms produced by chloroform and other UE»S-
:etlcs.—Adriau Times.
Deubel Bros., millers, etc., at Ypsilanti, pro-

ose to light Lheir mill by electricity, and make
citizens a proposition to furnish light for

torce, etc., at $1 per month for each lamp.
Is they uaa their inexhaustable water power
o drive the dynamo machines, they can fur-
ish the light very cheaply.
Will Spencer formerly lived in Grand Rapids.

.e went to Dakota. The other day he dislo-
ated Lis shoulder. Dakota talent was not
qual to the tmergeccy. He came home to
rand Rapids, had his physician replace his
joukler where it belonged and then returned
1 Dakota, having traveled 1,200 mills.
Mrs. Buima G. Nunn, of Tcesar, Mlcb.., has
:cuved letters patent for an invention which
ie hopes will commend itself to systematic
ouseksepers. It la a simple and strongly made
eat indicator for ovens, and is eo arranged
hat by consulting a dial the amount of heat iu
n oven may be apcertalnel and accordingly
emulated.
If the Saginaw, Tuscola and Huron road be

xtendid to Bad Axe it will cross the road
rom Pontiac to Caseville, two miles from
ay Port, its present terminus, and intersect
ie Port Huron * Northwestern at Bad Axe.
'his would send considerable East
isginaw, v. h!ch tow comes to Detroit and
'ort Huron.

During the month of September b .̂,861 bueh-
ls of wheat were marketed at B'X of the nine
levatois in this county. It i3 estimated that
he average yield of corn per acre throughout
ilvtngston county will be 61.50 bushels, and
aat our crop of potatoes is ty$ psr cent of an
verage crop, and winter apples about 56 per
•ent of the average yield.—Livingston County
lepublican.;

A. fire cccurred at the'isolated little vi lage
f Grand Marais, on the 19th. A hotel and
welling and two stores were burned. Two
ives wire loet in the hotel. The names were
iot learned. Henry Gamble, a prominent citl-

»«n, was shot at while the fire was burniug
rat was not hit. The loss is not ascertained.
Jrand Marais is a lumbering village on Lake
iupeiior, half way between Maiquette and
Sault Ste. Mario.

Powers & Walker Electric Light and Power
Jompany's building in Grand Rapids and con
ents were damaged to tbc amount jf $10,000
)ct. 26. It caught from a hot- journal on the

watei wheel ana but for the prompt aclion of
he fire department would have been totally

destroyed. No lights for one night but all
right the following night. Nearly all the dyn-
amos were more or less damaged.

A stranger applied to Rev. Dr. Rexford of
Detroit some time ago for aid, representing
himself to be Rev. Dr. Dix of Washinet n.
The aid was given, when Dr. Rexford's sus-
picions wore aroused. The police were notified
md at once arrested the man. Upon examina-
tion he was remanded for trial. Subsequent
developments prove the man to be Ex-Gov.
Moses of North Carolina, at one time one ol
the most prominent politicians la tup South.

A. C. Davle, the first agent of the great Cal-
umet and Hecla mine, has bsen tppoiDtod spt
clal commissioner to see that the mining in-
terests of the Upper Peninsula are properly
represented in the New Orleans Exposition,
and will in that capacity toon addrc*« himseli
to the managers of the different coppsr min
lne companies, who, it is to be hoped, will d<
all In their powtr to see that tfce copper miu
ing industry is properly represented.—Calu
met Ness.

A fatal accident occurred In Mundy, rec?nt
ly. While Emmett Oduli was iu (he act o
priming his gun with it reclining across hio
left arm it accidentally discharged. The force
of the first charge threw the weapon to tht
floor breaking the stock and at the same time
dif charging the other barrel, the charge enter-
ing the right groin. Evidently the charge sev-
ered the large aorto leading to the heart, as he
bled profusely and lived ecarce a miuute after
the accident occurred.

At Rawsonville, a little village near Ypsi-
lanti, a girl named Martha Bell died the other
morning under suspicious circumstances. An
Inquest showed that an abortion had been at-
tempted. The inquest was aiijjurned and the
girl's stomach eont to Detroit for analysis.
Miss Bell's pare-nts live at Wayne, but for the
last three, yeare she has been living in the fam-
ily ol Michael Bumpus of RiweoBville. Archie
McCoy, a hired man, admitted having bscu
criminally intimate with the girl.

A correspondent asks if it Is true, as stated
in a Detroit evening paper, that every voter la
the state must register anew this year. No,
only in Detroit, ip some other special locations
and in cities incorporated under the general
charter law of 1S78 (act 178). The gene'ral
state law providea for a new registration every
ten years, beginning with 1883. The charter

of Detroit requires it evdry Presidential elec-
tion year, as does the gene'ral charter law for
cities incorporated under that act.

a. fatal accident happened in Beamlrr,
Champagne & Co.'s saw mill at North Muske-
gon, which caused the death of Jans Olson, a
swede, aged 18 years. He was engaged in
cleaning away the refuse in the ' bottom
of the mill Imaiediately under the cir-
cular arbor when all of a sudden the arbor
bursted into about fifty pieces, one of which
struck Olsen In the head and took out a chunk
of his ekull. His death was instan-
taneous, for when his fellow workmen gathered
around him life was extinct. None of the other
men were injured.

Albert Peterson, the child beater who broke
jail here in August, has fw 'overal weeks been

b t hi ld h O
j g ,
about his old home Close watche i OCLOI*. Close watch
has been kept of those who were likely to give
him shelter and sustenance. Last Thursday
Charley Newman and two companions met him
in a piece of woods, and after getting his gun
in their haudc, on a pretence of tradin?, took
him prisoner. However, he succeeded iu get-
ting away and is still at large, though quite a
posse of man In Hartland tried to catch him
when he passed through that township in his
flight.—Livingston County Republican.

Albert Smith of Big Rapide, an estimable
young fellow about 16 years of age, died at the
residence of his parents from blood poisoning.
A few days since, while gunning, he rested the
barrel on his foot. By some means the weapon
was discharged, and his M; toe was badly in-
jured. He walked home, taid nothing of the
accident, and resu ocd bis occupation as if
nothing had happened. The latter parG of the
week inflammation set in, and then for the first
time his injury was made known. Despite the
best of medical aid he died as stated above.
This makes the fourth death out cf a nearly
grown-up fivtnily of five children.

THE tJUEEN'S SPEECH.
Parliament re-assembled October 28. The

following is the Queen's speech on the open-
ing of the session: MY LORDS AND GENTLE-
MEN—I have brought you together to enable
you to further consider the great subject of
representation of the people." 1 continue to
maintain relations of amity with all foreign
powers. The information from youdan in-
cludes painful uncertainties, but the energy,
courage and resource conspicuously displayed
by Gen, Gordou in the successful defense of
Khartoum deserve my warm recognition. The
advance of my troops to Doueofa has for its
object the rescue and secmitj of that gallant
officer and of those who bave so faithfully co-
operated with him. I am using my best en-
deavors In Egypt to promote tee further im-
provement of the sffairs of that country. I
have given my support £ f,tie Egyptian gov-
ernment in the ditlicult m metal "position Iu
which it was lift throuRj. the failure of the
recent conference. I ngrot the occurrences
in the recent Transvaal, and am considering
with ihe Cape Government meaus to secure
the observance of the convention. Gentlemen
of the House of Common?.— The operations in
the Soudan render it necessary to ask of you
further pecuniary provision. My Lords and
gentlemen, a bill for the extension of the Par-
liamentary franchise will be at once intro-
duced. May the blessing of God attend your
labors.

A DISASTROUS COLLISION.
An express train on the Graud Trunl; ran

into a cattle and freight train east-bound at
Poiut;Clare station near Montreal. The engines
of both tralns;were reported destroytd. Alexan-
der Stewart, engineer of the exprees train, was
killed and tha fireman seriously injured, both
legs being broken, A number of passengers
were slightly ii.jured. George McMaster a
commercial traveler of Montreal, was badly
mrt about the head and body. A large num-

ber of cattle were killed. The loss in property
s estimated at over $100,000.

WOMAN'S WORK.
At Palmyra, Htrrison county, Ind., a party

A 30 women disguised ia men's clothing rode
re to the liquor saloon of Wm. Bott, about 11

o'elcck the other night, and demanded admis-
ion of Bott, whose residence is in the same

aouse witii the saloon. Enforcing the demand
vith drawn revolvers, they were admitted to
he house and at once set to work and broke

all the decanters, glasses and other furniture
if the bar, and knocked in the heads of all the
larrels and kegs and paured out the liquor.

They then gave Bott notice that if he re-opened
he saloon they would pay him another visit

and ljncti him, as they did not intend to toler-
ate the sale of liquor in the IQWU, Bott Is
ocklng for another loc itiou.

OFFICIAL RET'JRNS.
The official returns from Ohio are all in and

ompllod by the Secretary of State as follows:
FOB SEOKE/AKY OF STATB.

Jobinson, Republican 891,599
•fewtnan, Democrat 380,275
itorris, Prohibiticu'bt 9,857
lerolei, Greeubicker 3,580

FOR SUPREME J UPOE.
uhnsOD, Republican 363,917

Martin .Democrat 378,963
Roeeborough, Prohibionist 9,857
Grogan, Qreenbacker 3,780
TOR MJSlftSER OF TIIE BCARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

ikkinger, Republican 393,855
{enter, Democratic 376 S?2
f trkeueiaJ), Prohibition!* 9,0C4
>s?d;'ij, Greei.bicker 3,5;7

NORTH. AND SOUTH USITED.

Oceof the most interesting features of the
World's exposition in New Orleans will be a
united encampment of the veterans of the war
on bpth sides. The board of management of
he exposition has voted $10,000 for this pur-
)oee, and 1,000 tents will be constructed for
,he free accommodation of the veterans. The

mavcinent was organized under the auspicies
of the grand army of the republic and the local
association of the confederate armies of North-
rn Virginian and Tennessee. Capt. Edear

Wheeler, of Lincoln post No. 1, Q. A. B , at
Topeka, Ks., has been selected as commander
of the camp. The tents will be supplemented
>y wooden barracks, and accommodations wi 1
>e provided for 10,000 persons.

OO9T OF A DRUNKEN SPREE.

In the district court, at Castroville, Texas, Oe-
iber2^, W. p . Ward was sentenced to t ie peni-

tentiary for 99 years for the murder of Bob Fly
about a year ago. Wsrd was traveling correspon-
dent of the Morning Exprees andwas well known
throughout Texas as a newspaper man. Ke
and Fly were drinking together when Ward In
a Hidden freak put a pistol to his companion's
bead and blew nls brains out. He declares he
lias no recollectie>u oi the affilr.

RHKJLT HEADING.

also, numerous specimens for the Smithsonian
Institution.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.
Owing to a misplaced switch a Michigan

Central freight train ran into a siding near
Montrose, Out., where several railway employes
were asleep, wrecking them aud setting them
OD fire. Herbert J. Thayer, conductor, was
burned to death. His brother had both legs
broken and was otherwise iijured. He will die.

PROSPECTIVE CIVILIZATION.
The commissioner of Indian Affairs, In his

annual report, says Ihe pragress of the Indians
toward civilization is most encouraging, and it
is fair to presume that in the near future they
will be no longer a burden but a help to the
government. He state that Indian appropria-
tions are too small, and urges the necessity of
passing an appropriation bill early in the ses-
sion. Congress is urged to pass a stringent
law prohibiting the sale of arms and ammuni-
tion to the Indians, and to enforce the law
forbidding the sale of liquor to them.

The curious ease of pistol shooting in which
James L. Clayton, an 18-year ohi boy fired two
shots Into the. brain cf Li* friend, John S.
Baker, and then put >x bullet into his own
head and (ell dying by the tide of his comrade,
which occurred in Ph.laielphia a few nigbta
ago, is the 6Ut$-:et of general comment. 'S'aere
is no apparent motive for the crime. Baker Is
but IT years of age, the son of a paper -hauler,
and resiuea at the corner of Seventh and Brown
streets. Clayton is the BOU of a printer and was
employed in Dorej'i hatband factory on North
Third street. Heresiiesiu Calvin i:lacc Tie
day o( the shooting young Baker was oonfiued
to his bed with s sore t'lro&t and a severe cold.
In the evening Clayton visited him. The two
were firm friemis. Baker lay on the sofa in
the parlor and Clayton sat ot a chair beside
him. They chatted in a most friendly way.
Mrs. Baker went up stairs aud left the Meeds
alone. Mr. Baker was seated in the basement
cooking. About 8:i:)0 the parents were
startled by three pistol shots, discharged in
rapid succession. Rushing down stairs Into
the parlor Mrs. Baker saw her eon lying em
the sofa in the same position ia which eri3
left him, with the blood streaming from two
bulletwouuds in the head. Clayton was In a
half sittlns posture with hl3 head resting on
the arm of hts friend. There was a bullet hols
just above the right temple. Oa the fioor at his
side lay a 23-ealiber pistol ot the British bulldog
patceru. Three chambers were empty. The
patents were horrified. Dr. Thomas Conrad
and Dr. £ B. Shapleigh, the family pbysielau,
were>summoned. They found that Baker was
dead. Clayton was still alive but sinking rap-
idly. He died an hour later without having
regained consciousness. Both bullets had
passed through Baker's brain and he must
have died Instantly. His face was blackeued
with powder, showing that the revolver hail
been held close to his head. There is no ap^
parent cause for the shooting, aud \t is known
that the boys were the bent of friends and had
never quarreled. "1 hey were b,jtu fond of sen-
sational literature, and it is believed that they
conceived the Idea that it would be a heroic
tbinji to die together. The friends oi the
boys say there in no doubt th,»t they made such
an agreement. Clayton was to shootj hit
friend and" then himfeif, and the plan wag ear-
rieei out. They were naturally of a morbid
exposition,

ALASKAN PISCOYEKIES.

Lieut. George M. Stoney, who was detailed
by the government to explore the great un-
known river in Alaska discovered by him last
year, has returned to San Francisco on tht
government schooner Ounalaska. In an inter-
view published in the B^Uy Report he says he
agct nded the river 5C0 miles, where he reached
a large lake through which the river flows. On
aceouut of the lateness cf tho season ke was
obliged to return. Stoney brings specimens of
gold, copper and coal which he discovered;

A FOREIGN SHORE.
TENACIOUS TIC2BORNE.

The TIchborne claimant, when released from
prison on the 21st, weighed 252 pounds. When
he began his imprisonment in Ib73 he weighed
364 pounds. He still counts his adherents by
the tens of thousands. They Include many
rich dukes and several members of ParlUment.
He has already begun an agitation Intending
to reopen the case, and force a new trial to
prove whether he is Arthur Orton, or Thomas
Castro, or Sir Ro^cr Charles Tichborne. He
has issued a manifesto which he slgus "Roger
Charles Tichborne," in wh'ci he charges the
Government officials with perjury, forgery,
bribery, suborning, coercing witnesses and
packing juries.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINIOM.
Recent officsal correspondence relating to

Egyptian affairs «as been made public. The
letter of instructions fiom the government to
Gen. Wolseley stated that the object of the
expedition was to bring Gordon and Stewart
back from Khartoum. No further offensive
operations than should ;rove necessary to
secure this end would be permitted. Neither
the English or Egyptian government were pre-
pared to assume the responsibility of the gov
ernment of the Nile Valley beyond Wady
Haifa, though they would be glad to see an
independent government established at Khar-
toum, which would keep peace with E?ypt,
would etejurage commercj and prevent the
slave trade. When it was known that Gen.
Gordon had sent Stewart to burn Berber, the
government directed Kitchener to send coun-
ter orders to Col. Stewart. In a recent letter
Gen. Gordon writes that he has ottered free-
dom and pay to slaves who desert the Marjdi.
This policy he hope3 will sound the doom of
slavery in the Soudan. He declare s if Shendy
is captmed by ; the rebels it will be due to the
f. overnment's failure to send Z ebhr Pasha to
him. He expresses the hope that for the sake
of the honor of England tae Abysinlans have
not been engaged to fight England's battles.

• * .

» X » 4 I STRAWS.
iogland refuse* to mediate between Kranee

and China.
The Pacific railroads owe the United States,

$10,293,793.
Wilbur F. Storey,editorand proprietor of the

Chicigo Times, is dead.
The poetofflce department lacks $3,593,187

of being self-f ustaining.
Tilden's stables at Greystone were destroyed

by fire Oct. 27. Loss $15,000.
A niece of Wagner, the composer, is living

In Chicago in destitute circumstances.
Michipicoten, on the north shore of Lake

Superior is completely controlled by a mob.
An attempt was made the other day tj wreck

the train upon which Gen. Logan was travel-
ing.

An unsuccessful attempt was made a few
days ago to assassinate King Leopold of Bel-
glum.

Mills in different parts of .New Hampshire
have been obliged to shut down for want of
water.

There are hunelreds of homeiecsand starving
fishermen on the north share of the gulf of St.
Lawrence.

It. is stated that the expense of the Nile ex-
pedition will be met by adding a penny to the
Income tax.

The British man of-war Rambler has received
or <ers to proceed to Chinese waters In No-
vember.

The libul suit brought bv Blaiue against the
lodianapoli* Sentinel has been postpoued un-
til December !J8.

Five men were killed by the explosion of a
threshiug machine boiler at Red Lake, Minn.,
OB the 21st last.

Chicago policemen have been ordered to ar-
rest all women seen on Ihe street In "Mother
Hubbard" dresses.

Issue of silver dollars for the week ended
October 25, $610,499; correSDondiusr period
last year, $450,499.

The production of precious metals in the
United States in 1883, cmounted to $2OS,00Ov~
000; the coinage $2H,000,CCO.

The chief examiner of the patent office has
rendered a decision granting priority (.f in-
vention of the telephone to Bell.

Twenty-two woaaen working ia the chain
gang was the spectacle seen by the citJ*ens ot
Atlanta, Bfa., recently.

It is proposed to raise by subscriptions a
fund of J8K,0COfor the benefit of the family of
the late Alexander M. Sullivan.

The village of CakwydormA near Quebec,
has been completely wiped out by fire. People
were forced to flee tc tiie sea for safety.

Alexander M.Sullivan, the well-known Irish
leader, and one of the founders of the home-
rule movement, died at Dublin, October 17.

It is stated now that ihe Egyptian army will
bt. reduced to 4,000 men with eighteen Bmrilsh
officers. The polios force v IU be iD creased to
3,000,

The Canadian Government will pay tho sum
of $140,010 in estimates the coming session to
lay a liable between Nova Ssotia and Sable Is-
land.

An explosion of fire damp In a mice near
Unioutowu, Pa., resulted in the death of
several miners and serious injury to manv
others. J

President Theodore D. Woolsey his resigned
from the Tale college corporation because of
his advanced age. He will be S3 years old next
month.

TheR. C. archbishop of Quefcee acknowl-
edges the receipt of $500 for the relief of Lab-
rador poor, from Mrs. Maitland, of Nouville
Glencoc, I!l.

Increase of the tlave trade has furnished
Gladstone with a pretext for ordering a British
protectorate over New Guinea. Slaves haves
been captured.

Comrutsfdoner of Pensions, Dudley, emphat-
ically dunies that OJIB dollar for campaign pur-
poses has been paid out of tne general Fund iu
the pension commission.

It is rumored that the Chinese government
ha<! concluded a loan of $.000,000 taeis with »
unking firm. Ha!J a million are said to have
been paid into, the Canton treasury on account.

The New York supreme court has decided
hat sleeping car eoinpaules are not common

carriers, but, merely furnish conveniences
for sleeping, the railroad company being the
carrier.

The St. James (London) Gazette in a )e*d-
ng editorial predicts a serious uprising iu
India, and buses Its prediction on charges of
.neompeiteney and favoritism on the part oC
the British oili^ials resUeut there.

A ten percent reduction took effect Ihe-jther
morning in the wages of thes employes of the
tflinoek & Brlitain inanufaeturlns; coinpuny.
This ia the second reduotlon this year and falls,
lather Miverely, Abcut SOU meu are a S A

Gen. Wotoeley has been granted fuller etir>-
pHes iu Kgypt un<kr a threat that hv would
resign otherwise. An early advaue* Is expect-
ed at Wady Ha'fi. The Nile Is rising rapidly ;
378 Canadian hoatiuen havo reached Assouan.

Gen. Grant has bwn busy all Rummer in
the preparation of his series of firtlcl, s for tho
Centiiry magazine, ou the decisive battles uf
th* war, aud he has come to like the woik ^i
well that be has a'ready commenced u volume
of personal reminiscences.

The examicer-lnchief of the patent e ffloe has
rendered a decision awaruiiii! -to Alexander
Graham Bell priority of invention of the tele-
phone receiver. This was awarded by the
ixauiluor bolow to McDonough The puint at;
issue Is regarded as the prluctpal feature of
the telephonic iuvtntion.

Adrien Hitt, who started from the Eist
River bridge, June 19, to walk to California
on a wager^of $2,000 that be could make 8'J
miles a day, won the bet, and is now on his
way walking back on a wager of $1,000, Ut
reach New York ia SO days. He has gained
13 pounds.

The annual repoit of the acting judge advo-
cate general of the army has been submitted,
to the secretary of war. The report shows an
increased number of court martials iu ali
brarches of the service, and recommends vari-
ous minor changes in the rules governing mil-
itary Jurisprudence.
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Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

CROVERCLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

ELECTOR i l l TICKET.
WILLIAM B MOHAN.
JONATHAN W. FLINDERS,
HKRM AN OOESCHKl.,
HIKIM O. ROSE,
ANDREW N. HAKSHAW,
ALFRED L. MILLARD.
FRHPERICK CA HX A HAN.
W 11,1 [AM D THOMPSON,
AARON S. DYCKMAN.
ALEXANDER F. KEI-SEY,
JOHN .). WATKDTS,
JOHN R. KAVIDGK.
WJ LDMAN MILLS.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

JOSIAH W. BEOOLE, of Oenesee.
For Lieutenant-Governur—

MATTHEW H. MAYNARD, of Morquette.
For Secretary of State—

WILLIA.MSH \KESPEARE.of Kalamazoo.
For State Treasurer—

JAMES BLAIR. Oi Kent,
For Auditor General—

QBOROG P. SASFORD. of Ingbam.
For Attorney- General—

FRANCIS W. COOK, of Muskegou.
Kor Commissioner of the Stat« Land Office--

JuHNH DENNIS, of Barry.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc ion—

DAVID PAKSONS, of Wayne.
Fo~ Member of the State Board of Education—

CHRISTIAN VANDEKVEEN, of Ottawa.
For Representative ii> Congress, 2d district—

NATHANIEL B. KUJKEDQE.
DEMOCRATICLEtilSLAT VE TICKET
For Senator—

DENSMORE ORAMEB.
For Representative. 1st district

NATHAN E. SUT1ON.
For Representative, Sd district-

EGBERT P. HARPER,
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Judge of Probate—
WM. D. HAKKIMAN.

For Sheriff—
WM WALSH.J

For County Clerk—
JOHN J. ROBISON.

For County Treasurer—
FRED H. BELSER.

For Register of Deeds—
JAMES KEAKNS.

For Prosecuting Attorney
EZR t B. NOKRIS.

For Circuit Court Commissioners
PATKli K McKERNAN.
FRANK JOSLYN.

For Coroners—
DR. T. J. SULLIVAN.
PR. CHRISTIAN KAPP.DEMOCRATS, TAKE WARNING.

THEBE bemK uo other issue of THE
DEMOCRAT before election we make a
last appeal to democrats to stand bv
their ticket. Republicans when ihey are
in a majority ask no favors of democrats
and never scratch a man. It is only
when they are in a minority that they
are polite and very friendly and ask
democrats to scratch this man or that.
We have a splendid ticket, fairly and
honorably nominated. Every man on
our count}' ticket will do honor to the
place he seeks. For any candidate on
this ticket to be beaten by bolting demo-
crats would be a public misfortune and
a party disgrace. Cleveland will be
elected. The republican party cannot
survive defeat. For years it has been
bound and held together by ulcerated
ties iind the cohesive power of public
plunder. For such a party defeat is
death. Bolting democrats must remem-
ber that they arc digiunjj their political
graves. With the democratic party in
the iissendeacy in the county, the state
and the nation, whnt a field will be open
tor young, aspiring and ambitious demo-
orata who have been true to the princi-
ples and faithful to the candidates of
their party! De-perato efforts are being
made by the republicau ring in this city
to persuade democrats to bolt some of
tl'eir candidates. It is the old story,
"divide and conquer." Democrats! if
you would preserve your self respect, if
you care anything for the respect of oth-
ers, you will be true to yourselves, true
to your principles, and true to the candi-
dates of your party! Let no unprinci-
pled bolter who has the money for his
treachery in his pocket who has been
bribed to betray bis piirty swerve you
from your honorable allegiance! When
a howling bolter urges you to scratch
your ticket ask him just to divide with
you the money which he has received for
his treachery! Why should these crea-
tures receive pay for their ti eason and
you rei eive nothing but disgrace and
contempt for yours! But no faithful
democrat will put himself in such a posi-
tion. The bolting democrats can be
counted on your fingers, (ach one has a
mercenary motneor a personal interest.
Tliey make a great noise, but they de-
ceive nobody I hey go to their b( ds at
night hating and dmpi>ing themselves as
they must know they are hated and dis-
pised by others. Democrats! let us
stiind together, work tog ther, and vote
together next Tuesday and before the
rising of W< dnesilay's sun we can rejoice
together in a glorious victory!

terrogated on the subject. A a lance at
the hundreds of idle mills, and the tramp
of the mi'ni| toyed ihousands along the
streets of the principal nianu acturing
centres, ia Buffloient evidence <-f the faot
that the workingmen were deceived and
defrauded. Their votes wore secured to.
perpetuate in power the. greedy monopo-
lists and the eopnjien of honest toil.
What have the workingmen and the la-
bor organizations to expect with such a
man as James O. Blaine at the head of
the administration who in himself a mon-
opolist? Surely nothing. His interests
are identified with the powerful oolpora-
tions that to day rule the land, and his
sympathies are in perfect accord with
those who are opposed to the toiling
millions.

W'm. Walsh it tjw man for theriff, and
dm't you forget it. Democrat*, tee ihni h?
receives hit whole party tote,

WORK.' WORK: WORK:

Democrats must work and keep at
work and good results will follow. Make
arrangements that will render the poll-
ing of an illegal vote morally impossi-
ble. Take that care—no mutter what
may be the weather—that every Cleve-
land vote w at the polls before noon of
election day. Look out for the unde-
cided or wavering that thi y vote the
democratic ticket. Such in i he meaning
of work; are,you already ali.mt it? No
democrat who has the good ol his coun-
try at heart will withhold bid iniluenoi-
in this conest. It is no; enough that
^we elect our whole oounty ticket, but
*we must labor for the state ticket as
well. Uemember every voio lost counts
t>\ o against us.

At different times since the democratic
county contention T H E DEMOGBAT ha* had
occasion to speak a good word for thi respec-
tive candidates. They an well and favorably
known to the, citizens of old V. anlttt UOW as
upright and honorable gentlemen, mui each

should be elected by good round riajorities.

BK WilLlANT.
Demoorats be vigilant." Every demo-

crat in this county who tmn the interest
of his country at heart, who Jovt s the
pricelessboon of civil liberty and hates
oppressicu and tyranny in tiic innumer-
able forms they assume, should devote
all his energies on Tuesday next to de
feat ths republican party. Gird on your
armor an ! carefully scrutinize the ac-
tions of your opponents, and if any at-
tempt should be made on the day of elt-c-
tiou to defeat a full expression of senti-
ment, see that the offenders are summar-
ily punished. All thai is needed in this
county to carry it by an overwhelming
majority, its to 'ujjjg out a lull vote and
prevent the per^jration of auy frauds
by our political enemies.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS, who figured so
co ispicuousiy in the Kempf case is Jas.
T. Honey's right hand man, and an
agreement has been entered into between
Honey aud Pi*torius, whereby the latter
person in to be appointe.1 probate regis-
ter, should Honey be so fortunate as to
be elected probate judge.

DEMOCRATS TO THE tRONT.

We are on the eve of the most inipor
tant election that has taken place in a
generation. Questions of the greatest
importance are to be decided on the
fourihof November. Let no democrat
say "my single vote will make no differ-
ence." It may be the deciding vote. It,
may bo the vote that shall determine
whether Nathaniel ii. Eldvedge or Ed-
ward P. Allen shall represent this dis-
trict in the next congress. If you are in
favor of hurling from power the radical
party, then work lor tlie siv cess of
democratic ticket from now until
close of the polls.

COMMERCE should be as free as the
winds of Heaven.—Patrick Henry.

M. TI. RKENNAN, the republican candi-
date for the office of prosecuting attor-
ney, expects to get n number of temper-
ance votes on the strength of his being a
strong temperance man and a wearer of
the red ribbon.

IJL the truth. —Cleveland.

SOME of M. H. Brennan's friends are
attnmptiiu: to cuteli a few democratic
votes on the strength of his being a citi-
zen ot Ann Arbor. This shou'd h-ive
but little weight for Ezra B. Norris will
take up his residence in this city after

I January next.

I I AM a living witness to the fact that
James Q. Blaine hates the Irish because
they are Irish.—Daniel McSweeney.

STBIKES, riots, arson, tramps by the
million, millions of bushels of good,
sound corn burned for fuel, steady de-
cline in prices of agricultural products,
a steady rise or firmness in charge i for
transportation and most articles the peo-
ple must consume, these are the fruits of
that deadly institution, Protective Tsr-
iff.-Ex. ^

BURN this.—Blaine.

THE common council of Ann Arbor,
through its oommittee, invested Dens-
more Cramer with whatever of authority
he had in the tramp business What he
had and what he'claimed. to have do not
agree in any point.—Ypsilantiau The
facts are Mr. Woodruff, D. Cramer re-
ceived his appointment from a committee
appointed by the' board of supervisors to
suppress the tramp nuisance. Be a lit-
tle more truthful hereafter in your
terauces

THE demoorata of the first represent- ! thereof*0"

Estate of Maria Elizabeths Schmltt.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, county nf WnshtOOAW
ss. At a sftKsion of tlie prul'.ili* court for the

oounty of Washtcnaw,holden at the proliate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Monday,
the 8th day of Ociober, In the year on«
thousand eight hundred aud eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harrlman, judg« of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mar.a Eliza-
hetha Bchmitt, deceased.

On reading and fllitiK the petition, dulr veri-
fied of Frederick Pistorius, praj ing that a cer

run win now on file in this com
to the last will and testament of sal

l l t te i to probate, and ill
may be appointed executors

fied of Frederick llstorlus, pa> g
tain inatrument now on tile in this court pur
porting to the last will and testament of wild de
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that lie

b p i n t d executors

Ut-

JAS. KKAKNR will make a good register
of dee.ls.

EVEBY vote for Honey is one for the
honest executor, Frederick Pistorius,
who has been promised the office of pro-
bate register as an offset for what he is
doing for Money.

PUBLIC offu e should be a public trust.
—Cleveland.

tive district should see to it that Nathnn
E. Button, of Northfteld, receives his
full party vote. He in a prominent far-
mer, knows just what the farming com-
munity demands, and will ably repre-
sent hin district in the legislature.

DEMOCBATS work and vote for Ezra B.
Norris for public prosecutor. He will
make a good one.

EVERY true democrat can afford to de-
vote the whole of election day at the
polls. See that your friends and neigh-
twrs vote and that they vote right.

••»

IN the second representative distriot
the democrats have also nominated a
farmer and now the farmers have an op-
portunity of electing one of their num-
ber to tho legislature. Mr, E. P. Harper
it seems ia just the man for the position.
He would make a good legislator.

Thereupon ,it is ordered, that Saturday, the 1 it
I day of Novenilwtr next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon l>e aaHiftned for the hearing of naid petition
j and that the devisees,legatees and heirft-at*law of
: said deceased and all other persons interested
\ in said estate, are required to appear at a

session of said court, then to be botden at tbe
probate ofllce, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be

ranted: And it ig further ordered, that said
.letitioner give notice to the persons interested in
Maid estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRtMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. 0 . DOTY. Probate Reidster.

the
the

Vote for Judge llarriman, the friend of
the uid/iw and orphan,whosc administration
for the past eight years hat satixfied everybody
who has done business in the probate office ex-
cept the lawyers.

THE ridiculous fusion got up by repub-
licau lawyers of this city between the re-
publican and greenback parties, has re
suited as everybody supposed it would.
There is no more real affinity between
these two parties than between oil and
water, ti.e better class of republicans
spurn it and consistent green back'-rs
look upon it as a farce. It will turn out
a sort of "vote as you please" perfor-
mance. Democrats aud greenbiickers
between whom there is a real afiBnity in
their hosiilitv to monopoly and corrup-
tion, will heartily act together on the ua-
tion:ii ticket, and on the state ticket, and
of course vote just as the Ann Arbor

FRED H. BBLSEB has faithfully dis-
charged the duties of the office of county
treasurer, and deserves the unanimous
support of every democrat in the coun-
ty. iSee to it that hu receives his whole
party vote.

EXAMINE FOUR TI0KBT8.

Voters, examine your ticket and see
that it is the true democratic ticket.
Look out for tricks, misrepresentations
and falsehood*. Be sure that you vote
none but the entire democratic ticket-
Don't scratch a name. The republicans
are desperate and will resort to desper-
ate means to elect their candidates.
Look out for them. See to it that every
democrat is out and votes. Let no demo-
crat excuse himself from doing his duty,
his whole duty, at the polls, and a glor-
ious Victoi y will be ours.

VOTE for Densmore Cramer.

LETTERS purporting to be from per-
sons in different portions of the county
and published in the Washtenaw Post,
were written in the offioe of the Post, as
occasion required.

COL. ELDBEDGE will be re-elected to
congress from this district if democrats
•!o their duty.

BEFORE another edition of THE DEMO-
OBAT goes to press the election will be
decided. We hope ami believe that we
will be able to chronicle the election of
every man ou the democratic tioket.
This will surely be the case if democrats
do their duty.

LET every democrat see that Densmore
Cramer is taken oare of.

IT is important that conveyances be
seoured on election day t> carry voters
who may reside some distance from the
polls. Democrats don't wait to be asked
but have j our teams in readiness. No
matter if half the comity should turn
out. Better have to many vehicles in
readiness than not enough. Let every
democrat in Washtenaw county resolve
himself into a committee of one, and
work fur the success of the tioket. Then
it will only be a question as to how large
a majority each candidate will have.

THE idea that a bounty jumper shouM
have any influence with the Germans in
this county in preposterous. Bah!

A FEW HINTS TO DEMOCRA Ts.

Look out for bogus tickets.
Bead your tickets carefully before vot-

ing.
Don't wait till late in the afternoon be-

fore you vote, but vote e.irly.
See that your neighbor voted and votefl

straight.
If you know of a neighbor who is ill,

aud unable to walk to the polls, see that
he rides—by no meana lose a vote.

DEMOCRATS should look out for bogus
tickets.

ALBERT CASE,the republican candidate
for county treasurer, has been all over
Bridgewater telling the people that he is
a full fledged democrat, hoping thereby
to influence voti s in his favor. He is
also working the same game in other
di-mocratio strongholds. We opine,
however, that he will have but little
weight in inducing democrats to split.
Suppose Case is a democrat, he is not
on our tioket.

OUR CANDIDATES.

Vote for Cleveland aud Ilcudricksand
the democratic-greenback State ticket.

Vote for Nathaniel B. Eldredge.
Vote for Densmore Cramor.
Vote for Nathan E. Suttou.
Vote for Egbert P . Harper.
Vote for W illiam D. Harnman.
Vote for John J. Robison.
Vote for William Y\ alsli.
Vote for Fred H. Bels'-r.
Vote for James Kearna.
Vote for Ezra B. N'irris.
Vo e for Patriok McK^rnau.
Vo.Le for Frank Joslyn.
Vote for 1 horn .s J. Sullivan.
Vote tor Christian

THE democratic meeting held in Free-
dom last Saturday was attended by over
2,000 people. The Germans, as usual,
were enthusiastic, and will be heard from
on the evening of Nov. 4.

I F democrats do their duty every man
on the county ticket will be elected.
With a majority in our favor a republi-
oan should stand no chance of >m elec-
tion.

Some one has declared conoeit worse
than consumption, and the comparison
is a true one. Alanv are the "conceited"
who cry down legitimate remedies, and
who deludu suffering humanity, whose
only salvation is the immediate use of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A watched jack-pot never opens.
A GREAT DISCOVERY.—Mr. William

Thomas, of Newton, Ia., says: "My wife
has been seriously affected with a congh
tor twenty-five years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. Sh« had
used many remedies without relief, aud
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, did so, with most gratifying rc-
Bulta. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second bo.tie has ..bso-
luiely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years " Trial bot-
tles free at Eberbaoh & Son's drug store.
Large size $1.

Game birds—Gamblers.
NEVER GIVB U P . — If you are suf-

fering with low and depressed
spirits, loss of appetite, genera"
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disea e of a
bilious nature, by all naeauB procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoioe in tho praise
of E:ectric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle bv Eberbaoh & Son.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tiu and
Shenl Ironware. Pumps end Furnac<s. Par-

ticular attention i>aid to putting up

OtniTDO Olid EM»11QPQQ1 T h i s ? r o V e 8 t h i l t W e a r e t h e on!>' F i r s t C l R S S Clothing and Fur
ulUlUU ullu rillllQuUU. rushing Goods House in Ann Arbor. Look at our prices;

50 BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $1.50,
Cook Stoves and Ranges 24 CHILDRENS' OVERCOATS AT $3.50

-A-th.el*™*-- 25 BOYS' OVERCOATS AT | 2 ,
EVER READY VAPOR STOVES ', Wepuatantee these goods will cost you double that price in any store

where they have two prices, or where they throw in
G-OODSand claim to have one-price.

The Two Sams
Ate ttie only strictly one-ptice clothing house in Ann Arbor.

Look again :

Estate of Philip Wincgar.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holdeu at the probate ofllce
in the city of Anu Arbor, on Thursday, the 5th
day of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

Present William D. Harrinian, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Philip Wlnogar,
deceased.

Willard B Smith, .'the administrator ,of said
estate comes into court and represents tbat be
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
1st day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bat* office, in the city of Ann Arlwr, m said
couuty, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said accent should not be allowed. And ft

further or<1e* I, that said Administrator give
notice to the
tho pendeuc;
thereof, by c
published in 1
paper printed
three «uccessivt
hearing.

A true copy.

•ions interested in said estate, of
<aid account, and the hearing
>St a copy of this order to be
Urn Arbor Democrat, a news-

i ' circulating In said county,
:>ks previous to said day of

.'.ILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

GEO. A. PETERS advises the farmars to
vote for one of their number for the leg-
islature in the first district, Nathan E.
Sutton, of Northfield.

REPUBLICANS will argue that their
candidates on the county tioket are good
men, and if elected would serve the
county faithfully. Yes! but are not our
candidates equally as competent and
deserving of tlie united support of the
party? Democrats reiaember this when
you go to the polls on the fourth day of
November.

SUPPORT WELL MERITED.

Gov. Begolo will be tendered a magni-
ficent vote this fall by the voters of
Michigan. There are a good many rea-
sons for this. In the first place he is
one of the best governors Michigan has
ever had, and deserves the heariy sup-,
port of her voters. In the second place
he has been shamefully lied about by
the republican press and speakers of
Miohigan, and this lying has been car-
ried so far that any intelligent voter can
detect it at a glance. In the third place
his chief opponent has disgusted the re-
publicans of Michigan so thoroughly
that he will not receive their individual
support. Gen. Alger purchased his
nomination away from honest Farmer
Luce, and this offende.l the farmers. He
has sucesecued the emnity of a large
class of the « orkingmi u of Detroit and
other sections of tho slate by his decep-
tion and false pretenses. He has lost
m ny votes by foolishly interfering with
Blame's canvass and getting crushed by
Beeeher. He ia ridiculed by soldiers on
account of his G. A. Ii. deceitfulness and
pretentions. All these things have con-
tributed to Begole's strength, and insure
his re-election by an increasing major-
ity, which he justly merits, at the hands
of the voters of this state.—Pontiac Bill
Poster.

LET every democrat work end voto for
John J. Rob:son. He is a worthy man
should be re-elected.

EVERY democrat who votes for James
T. Honey for jud«e of probate, votes tor
Frederick Pistorius, for .-hould Huney
be elected to the office, Pistorius is to be
probaio register, the place now tilled by
Wm. G.Doty. How do you like the pic-

ring want them to on the county ticket, j t u r e" ? "B u t t ^ e n w e don't buiieve that
O yes! anything to elect the lawyers' ea
date for judge of probate. For this noble
purpose republicans can be sold and
green backers tie ited as chattels! Some
time* people bite off more than they can chew.

Col Eldredge, t/ic friend of all clauses, has
made an excellent record in congress, and
nhould be re ekcted.

TWKNTY-FOCB years of successive re-
publican rule has served to build up a
wealthy and privi'eged class, and this to
the detriment of all honest toilers. This
combination of avarice, represented to-
day by James G. Blaine, Steve Elkins,
Jav Gould, Wm. H. Vanderbilt, Ru>sell
Sage, C. W Fields and a few others,
seeks to perpetuate its power indefinite-
ly, and now in its extremity appeals
once more to the thrice deceived labor-
ing thousands for their nufl'Mj;es. Four
years ago the same combination sought
for a continuance in power by repn
taiions aud promises of good times and
steady employment for the then suc3eed-
mg four years. What haa been the re-
sult? Tho workingmen need not be in-

the people of W ashtenaw county are
quite ready to turn the office over to the
honest executor, the sifugler in the
Kempf estate—F. Pistorius.

RKAD the Mulligan letters.

WHAT would be the use of electing
Albert Case to the office of county treas-
urer? He Is a well to-do farmer, and
under no circumstances would he remove
to this city, but on the contrary would
"farm" out the office.

HONOR lies in honest toil.—Cleveland.

THE soldiers of this district all recol-
lect tbat Col. Eldredge is the first repre-
sentative they ever had who did some-
thing beside promise, and talk. He
aeU 'I and he never fears to advocate the
rights of the soldier, and he does it from
principle rather than fr DO a desire to Be;
cure votes. Old soldiers will Dot permit
ii change.—Adrian Press.

DEMOCRATS should look out for repub-
lican bugaboo stories. Bo up aud doing
and lit your watch word be victory.

THE democratic county ticket
mighty good one and every man
should be eleoted.

is a
on it

A GOOD sized audience assembled in
Firemen's bull Friday evening to hear
the prohibition candidate for congress,
Mr. Chas. Moshcr.discuss his side of the
question. He WHS listened to with inter
est throughout his remarks. The tem-
perance people are thoroughly aroused
und hope to pole 1,000 votes in this
county.

EVERY democrat in Indiana is confi-
dent that Cleveland will oarry the state
uext Tuesday.

I OORDIALLY concur in your opinion
that the election of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks is demanded by the best interests
of the country. 1 believe that their eleo-
tion will bo a substantiil victory for the
cause of good government; thnt it will
assure a safe and prudent administration
of the Chief Magistracy of ihe republic
In our relations with other countries;
that it will restore simplicity, economy
and purity to the Federal Government
so far as that result depends upon the
Executive; that it will give to business
men immunity from sudden changes of
po!icy and enable them to repose uuder
the shelter of a stuble, moderate ana
equitable Rdmmistrative system, free
from favoritism to particular interests or
classeH and from the injurious fluctua-
tions to which such favoritism :tlwnyn

—Samuel .1. Tilden.

Citv Local*.

150 pairs new aud beautiful patterns
Lace Curtains which we sell 25 to 50 per
cent, less than they can be bought else-
where in the city.

MAOK & SCHMII).

Over 200 buildiugs have been painted
in this city in the past nine months with
Sherwiu, Williams <fe Co's. Mixed Paint*).
This is sufficient testimony that there is
no better Paint in the market. For sale
by Oscar O. Sorg, 60 South Main street,
Ann Arbor.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Emanuel Wagner's. South Main street.

The only place that you can buy Sher-
win, Wilbams & Co's. Mixed Paints is at
Oscar O. Sorg's, 60 8outh Main street,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of the un
iversity. Call at the oornor of Cather-
ine and Ingall's-st.

Go'and see the prices given with Koods
at Enwnuel Wagner's grocery, South
.Main street.|r

LAMPS—A large assortment at- Emnn-
uel Wagners, Sont Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that in
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.

I pay oash for Butter and Eggs, at 33
South Main-st.

EMANOEL WAGNER.
For all kinds of Halted Fish cull on

Cbas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st

A full line of Crookery Ware at
EMANUEIJ WAGNEB'B.

Chow Ctiow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDEB
VINEGAR?" At Emunuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Maiu-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, eto., at No. 33
South Mnin-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wtigner's, No. 83, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, uioe fresti

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

CluiH. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAQNEB'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed ments.

Estate ot Austin A. Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of tho probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office In tha city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
27th day of October. In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and Mighty four.

Present, William I>. Harrinian. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Austin A. Wood
deceased.

Leonhard Grunor, the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate, comes into court
and represents tbat he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon His ordered that Saturday, the 15th
da v of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, in; assigned for examining nud allowing
Huch account, aud thai the heirs at-law
of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in MI id estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
l>e holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in s;ii*l county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not bti
allowed. And It is further ordered, that said ad-
mlnietratorKive notice to tho persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the beariiiK thereof, by causing a copy of itiis
order to be published in Tht Ann Art»>r Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, two successive weeks previous to
waid flay of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) JudRe of Probate.
WILLIAM Q. Dorr, l'robate lteeister

lYoVir. PfObkte Register

Estate of Thomas Shekell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hold m at the Pro
bate Office .u the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuen
day, the 14th day of October, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and

tVi " "
bate.

Present, fViillam I). HarriinaJu.
•four,
udge of Pro

The latest thing out.
*! r.AST HURON RTaf.XT,

ANN ARBOR. MICH.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. Bhekell,
deceased.

Byron W. Forbes, the administrator of
said estate, comes into court aud represents
that he is now prepared to render bin final ac-
count as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe
llih day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the fore no m, be assigned for examining a.nd al-
1 'ivinw such account, and that the heirs at law
of -aid deceased, and all other persons Interest-
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, and show cause if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed: And if
is further ordered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendenc) of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. 8. DOTY, Probate Register.

6am. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking tht

Best Class 01 Piotograplis
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & ART GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE"CLAY COT
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
TILE.

.Ml our Drain TOo are ina4e <>f Fire Clay, ar>
1 ••: • 11 KW/JI strength and liuht weight, which ma
e a s i l y reduces the breakage and expense o
' ranpportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling Is lemexpe"
-ive, as they do not require to be laid belowfrosi
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While t his is more economical it aluo aids
obt«ininn»a better ••fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment ot il iJzcti, for rato tn im

quantities, or oar load )ot». at th»

JAS. rOLBEBT. Ag«n».

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Kditor of 'Hie Chtcauo Trtnune.

DWIOHT, 111., March 18.—One of the strong1-'
and mMt convincing facts that I have yet
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
the December report of the Agricultural Depart
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 868.59T
Acreage In corn In Logan County, 1881... 140,669

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .8,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1888 6,070,95J4

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,850 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it In another
form, the farmers hi Livingston County have
been obliged tc plow nearly double the acreage

. and have raised but a very
of increase of corn ever their
n County, who only had to plow
t us give it another twist! A

of land (28S,
small pcrccr
brethprn in
140.839 acr.-f.. . __ _
A farmer whi . his land well tilled need only
work eighty no: ot land and grow Just about
as much corn >. It man who plows 16u and
takes all the risk drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, (ben, I J conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the snnie source of information I
gather the following a« regards the progress of
tile-drainage iu these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 1861 , 1,140,793
Total numoer of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,1»89,4«9
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to tbe free use of tile that one county haa been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 26S.O0O acres.which is nearly double, aud
the beauty of the whole is that it was doue with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois tnoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMCXL. T. K. PRIMS.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northeru Michi-

gan Railway.
TBHOVQH TIME TAIU.r.

Taking effect February 10, 1884.
Qoing Northj Going South,

I 2
I Mail

STATIONS.
Standard Time. Ex. Mail.

p. m. I
5:26 |
5:30 I
6:40 |
6:14 I
fiv: j
6 33
648
l i . V I
707
7 20
800

a. in.
7:05
7:14
7:23
816
830

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction... .
Dundee

8 46 I Azalia.
« u I Milan
9 22 Urania..
0
950

10 SS

t'ittafleld....
Ann Arliur .
South Lyon.

a. in.
9:10
9:«8
9:1(1
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52
7 4C
7*7

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
350
8 40
3ti
8 10
8 02
739
2 10

Connections at Totodfl with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling £
Lake Erlo It. It. At Alexis Jnuctlou with M C.
R. R., L. 8. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. S. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W , St. D. 4 P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8. &M. 3. R'y.. a,id at South Lvon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern K. K..and (1. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY. W. H. BENIOiTT,

Uen. Superintendent, den. Passenger Agt.

.ind meet with success re-
quires a knowledge of lh«

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

TO ADVERTISE
value of newspapers, and a torretlly displayed advt
To secure such information H i n i P I A I I C I V
as will enable you 10 a<lverIisc||Ulll WlUUOL I
CONSULT iQRn.KQ THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Fine Overcoajs for JVIen at $5 ,
Better Grade Overcoats at $5 ,

40
Another Bettei Grade Overcoat at $7 ,

Overcoats at $9.00
These .goods will equal any $14 coat in Ann Arbor. Uo not fail to see
the line of Heavy Gloves ot all kinds at the TWO SAMS. Prices Low,
Lower, Lowest.

BLITZ
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

ROuuMMBLE

To clear out my immense assortment
of liqnors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.
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Kntnte of Mary E. Fenn.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of Wasbtenaw.
O as. At a Hession of tho probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, ttie
Mli day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, Willi D l i

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

For Toctjs
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
- O O TO-

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

bate
I

ndred and eightyfour,
nt, William D. llarriman Judge of Pro-

ate
In the matter of the estate of Mary E. Fenn, de-

ceased. ,
On readineaad filing the petition duly verified

of Efflo A. BalCuin, praying that a oertain In-
strument now ou file in tliiH court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that Horace
A. Smith may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
3d day of November next, at- ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, ard that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in aaid estate, are required lu
appear at a session of suicl court, then to bo holden
at the probate ofllce. in the city of Ann Arbor,
and enow cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said

f n'titiimrr give notice to the persons interested
n said estate., of the pendency of said petition,

aud the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ef this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DEM-
OOKAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probat*.

WILLIAM O. DOTT. Probate Keiristor

5. COLLINS,
Dealer in

j STONE, LIME, WATER LIMEl
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K.
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds o f -

WOOD.
HrOFFICK:—Corner of Fifth * Hurou-Sts.ja

Aun Arbor

Estate of Milan Kidder.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
8d day of ()ctcb->r, in the year one thousand
eight hundred aud eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Milan Kidder
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly verified
of Kus.ui It, Kidder, praying tbat Byron W.
Forbes may be appointed administrator with
the will annexed of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the lat
day of November uejtt, at ten o'clock in tbe fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested iu said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to beholden at tha
probate ofiice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered tbat said petitioner give
uotice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to ba
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hewing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT Probate Register

T&Usze TSTotixoe I
No more foolishness, I must have what is due

me. All parties against whom 1 have accounts,
had better walk up to 7UK CAPTAIN'S OF-
FICE and settle the same. By so doing you will
nave costs. I mean business.

M. KOQKR3.

Mich.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The JJiagara Fall:: (Route.
TIME TABLK, MAT 1 8 t t , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merlcltn, or Central
Standard Time.

80INU BAtil.

Jhlcago Lv.
Nllee -
Decatur- _.
Lawtou..
Kalsmazoo.ru
Balesbnrg
Battle Creek...
Marshall
Alhlon .......—-
Jsck»on.....Ar.
lackron Lv.

L k

Dexter —
Ann Ardor......
Vpillantl...
Wayne .Tune...
Springwell*....
Detroit... ...Ar.

St. Thorns* Ar

Wetland....
Falls View
Niagara Fall*
S B i d
Bu

sp. Br
ffalo

g
Ar

•3 O.

a M

a.45
10.80]
11.10
ll.S7i
12.03
13.86
1.05

1.60
9.15

8. OS
8.06
3 30
8.5S
4.101
4.38
4.50
5.15
6.5->
6.(16

866
1X13

1.46

3
8.26

4.08

'*)

T. *.
3.40
8.25
B.13,
9 28| 6.40

7.08
7.33

800
B.S7

P.M.
8 4J

11.40

IOOOI

5.12
5.25
5.46
8.15
6.25

11.15
A. M.
. 8.03

A.M. [
I tf.23

7.001 B.45
7.2X1 10.IM
7.48, 10.13
7.551 10.a8
8.17 10.47
8.38| 11.07
9.10; 11.35

ion

1.42

8.00
8.3J

4.SS
i.'2
6.18

».50| 11.451 B.46
10.00 11.BO1 * * «

I'.H.
5.66

8.311
U.45 •

6.98
I

B.S81
6.40'
' . 8 S |

y.'

1.40

8.17

4.E8
4.67

3.46
6.07
t.80
6.43
7.00
7.15
738
8.10
H.'O)

r . M.

3.20

6.68

0.86
•i.40
7.88UOIMO WE«T.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
BANU-MAbK 8OtJR MAJSH

"WHI'SKZY

Anderson Co. Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by nil physician*.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

Buffalo A6.36
I

Hunp Bridge
Niagara Falls,
Falls View
8t. Thome*.. .

T'etrott Lv.
8prlngw»Us._
« «i n< June...
t pallanti
Aun Arbor.....
Dexter...
Chelfea-
Iranx I aki'._...

Jackson__Ar.|
,lack»no..._Lv.|
Albiou
M> rdhall

Battlr Creek...

I 11 30,
A : M.I

• 12.S5, 7.30
18.36| 7.41
._ . . . . ! 7.46

I 4.00! 1045

8.101
6.44|
7.15
7.30
7.65
K.10
8 38

9.00.
9.10
9.381
9.57

10.12

R.Otl 11.30
9.471 12.06

10.1?

10.43

18.46

1.06

4.00
4.10
4.88
4.58
5.18
5.30
5.48'

fi.6O
7.38

8.47

6.00
8.18
6 44'
7.07J
7.23
7 43
8.00
8.85

8.60

S.00
8.10
8.40.

I
11.SO
r. M.
18,87
12.39

IH.41
4.10

H.00
9.10
9.40

10.i2
9.«0j 10 18
9.87
0.50

10.10

10 35,

ll.SS
11.48
A.M.
18.13

! li.ns
12.41
l.oa

1.41

1.07
1.45
a.07
3.001
7.301

4.06
7.S0

AWN ARBOR,

Oaleahnrg 111.151 9.80 A.M.
Kalamszoo 11.38] 1.46 9.40 4.46
Uiwton._F. M.| 12 15) 5.18
Decstur- j 18.83 6.35
Nil«» 1.40 3.10 6.40
Chicago.. _.Ar I 5.25 6.50 10.S6

The New York Expri«s, a fast train leaves Cb!
;ago at 4.1.S in the afternoon and makeB the fol-
jiwlng stops, Mlch'gan City, «,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
imaino>t.in; Battle Creek. 8.47; Jackson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor. 10 64: Vpsilanti, 11.07; Sprlngwells
11.60; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday eiceptcd. ISatnrday A Sunday exceptcO
•Daily.

I O. W. Ruoon*. H. W. BAYES,
i »./"<• 7. A.. Chicago. Aot. Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
HAS!(he pleasure to inform HIP public t'mt heh

ready to receive them In his new brick

MEAT MA11KET!
OKE POOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

"verr'hlng tn hl« line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns Bis sincere i hanks lo all his old CUR.

'omera for tbelr generouspatro'i<ig<). and cordi
illy invit'-s tUeDi, ami all new ciintonier* to ln\
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing t«
<niargo hisslveadv growing business

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant and Saloon!
NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THEJflURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3,50

per week.

OYSTERS INJVERY STYLE.'
Wines, Liquors, Beer sud Cigiire, all

of the Beet Brands, kept on hand.
CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop1

ANK ARBOR, MIOH.

EBERBACH&SON
Dealer* in

Drugs, Medicines
And a tine lot of

French Hair Brushes
-AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicJs of our own Importation.

A full Hue or

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STUTIDIEIISrTS
Art) cordially Invited to examine our stock as.,

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

AT THE

P OSTOFFIC E

t!
A full line of

C H E A P LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment, of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for present*,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Paw Books. Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index he-
i-ums, Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Rooks, anilutll grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers,
Periodicals.

Magaginea nad



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR t. OVMANDK Y. NO. 13—Mefi* 'irst

Tuesday of eael: month. W. Q. Doty, K <;.;
\V. A. Toleliaixl, Recorder.

WASHTENAW IUJTKK, v o 6, R A. Ji.—Meets
first Monday of each mcntu. T. P V i--<ji.. 1.
I'.: Z. Uoath, Beoetarv.

GOLDEN Eci,i LODGK, No. 15s; F. anu n. >'.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary

FRATKBNITY LODOK, No. 362. K. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. har-
riman. W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

gnn ^rbor §emocmt
FRIDAY OOTOBEB 31, 1884.

Friends of THE DKMOOUAT, who have business
U the Frqbate Court, will please request Judge
Jarrimaa to send their Printing to tins office.

Council meeting next Mond.iy even-
ing.

Ben Watts put in ti.e Sabbath at Char-
lotte.

Democrats should look out for bogus
tickets.

Harvey Kelly, ot Detroit, was home
Monday.

Haucock had H2i) majority in this ooun-
ty in 1880.

Dr. W. W. Nichols hm moved into the
third ward.

Jas. 8. Gormau, "f Lyndon, was in the
city Tuesday.

A large number of new voters were
registered Tuesda) -

Flags and banners in profusion floated
to the breeze yesterday.

The hotels and eating houses did a
lively business yesterday.

Yesterday was a gala day
democracy of this county.

Charles M. Wells, of Chicago, spen
Sunday with his old friends.

Miss Sophia Gregory is the guest
Mrs. Harris, of Catherine-st.

Let every democrat vote and also se
that his neighbor votes right.

Democrats! vote for even' man on the
ticket from president to coroner.

Dr. T. J. Sullivan has been appointee
jail physician b.v the supervisors.

Mrs. H. Gibson, of Kansas Cit;., Mo.
has been in the city sever.il days.

S. G. Miller had a num-er of turkeys
and chi! kens stolen Friday night.

E. G. Stiles has gone to Breoken-
bridge, Col., on a three week.s I rip.

John Bonn fell down stairs Monday
and now carries his arm in a sling.

The article in the Detroit Post, Sun-
day, will m ike David Preston votes.

Fred Foley was sentenced Monday to
Ionia for ti months by Judge Joslyn.

Mrs. C. H. Millen has returned from a
visit to her daughter at Hyde Park, 111.

Tuesday 430 new names were add d
to the pole lists iu the different wards.

The republicans hope to win in this
campaign on the bloody shirt principle.

Patrick Kelly, of Northfield, fell from
a ladder Friday «nd broke his collar
bone.

Prof. Baur will leave next week for a
trip through Pennsylvania and New
York.

Miss Bernice Upson and her brother
Elliott have gone to Miunesota to spend
the winter.

Rev. Maltby Golaton had a stroke of
paralysis lest week and in iu a critical
condition.

Fred L. Wenner, locil editor of the
Daily Herald, ol Tiffin, O., was iu the
•ity Friday.

'Democrats should be on the look ou^
for republican "bugaboo" yarns on tbe
day of election

The "Lessons of Autumn," was the
subject of Kev. i)r. Steele's discourse
Sunday evening.

Let every democrat do his duty next
Tuesday, and viotoiy will perch on the
democratic banner.

The demonstrations in the st ite of
New York for Cleveland are ihe largest
ever witnessed there.

Just think of it, Frederick Pistorius
for probate register. Look on this pic-
ture and then on that.

Miss Ella Kirk, of Genoa, O., who has
been visiting friends in the city left for
her home on Tuesday.

The alarm of tire Sunday evening was
occasioned by some burning straw in the
rear of the Duffy block.

The crisis is approaching. It moans
fraud or franchise; political liberty or
political death. Choose.

Eugene Oesteriin has raised a Cleve-
land and Hendricks pole in front of his
place on Fourth-si, south.

A man who offers to bribe a voter is a
scoundrel deserving of death, ergo the re-
publican shouid be annihilated.

Prof. Emil Baur delivered the address
at the anniversary of the Zoar orphan
asylum at Di-tioit last Sunday.

The supervisors are in favor of the
county building a new jail. That one is
needed is a firefi'.neconclusion.

For 20 years Wm. A. Hatch, Jr., ha«
clerked in the same store, which speakes
well for his ability as a salesman.

Dr. O. C. Jenkins was thrown f i om his
carriage on Huron-st., Fnda\ afternoon,
and is laid up \\ ith a broken leg.

Mrs. Maggie Pomeroy, of Houghton,
L. S., will spend the winter n'ith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McMabon.

Jas. S. Gorman, it is rumored, has
gone over to the republii ans and is now
working in the interest of that pirtv.

The pole raising in Lodi, Friday
called together a large number of demo-
crats from that and adjoining townships)

The Students1 Chritian association
will be addressed Sunday evening, Nov.
9, by the Rev. F. M. Bristol, of Chicago.

H. W Hawley, formerly on the Ann
Arbor Regis'er, u rites from Iowa to an
old friend thai the state is mighty doubt-
ful.

Bands from Ypsilanti, Saline, Munches
ter, Chelsea ;in<I Ann Arbor, escorted the
various delegations through the oity yes-
teiday.

The official canvass as canvassed by
theboiird of supervisors i-hows a major-
ity of 1,669 votes against the building of
a new jail.

Henry M. Tremaine nnd J. sse Sebum,
charged with horse stealing, had their
oase continued until to-morrow before
Justice McMahon.

Dr. Howell, of Mason, who is running
on the republican ticket for the legisla-
ture, was in the city Monday on busi-
ness in the prob ite court.

Capt. Connatt has concluded to make
this city his future home, and has rented
a portion of the residence of his sister
Mrs. Wm. Loomis, on Ann-st.

The compensation for boarding pris-
oners at th>- jail for the ensuing year has
been fixed at the rate of 12^ cents per
meal and \1% cents for lodgings.

A five year old daughter of Blair
Hinckley, of Pittsfield, WHS severely
burned Friday, in conseqi:ouce of her
clothing taking fire from a lantern.

Just imagine how the republicans
would crow, hurrati, nnd burn powder,
if by inducing democrats to split thei
ticket, they could rob us of a victory.

Hon. Frank A. Plumley, the greit
political acrobat Bob Frazer, Rev. F. A.
Blades, and J. D. Ronau, are advertised
to give an exhibition in this city to-mor-
row.

Itis said that a number of students oi
republican proclivities will attempt to
vote next Tuesday. Democrats should
be on their guard ami inrnst all iilega
voters.

Rev. Anton Meyer, for the past year
pastor of the German M. E. church diec
yesterday morning of consumption a
the age of 32 years. Funeral to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

With Pisiorius as probate register, the
lawyers would have fine picking from
dead men's estates. If anything was

left perhaps the w.'dows and orphans
would receive something,

Wm. Emeret, Jr., will print the pro-
oeeding of the board of supervisors, fur-
nishing 1,000 pamphlets and 4,000 sup-
plements for $99.50. The Register bid
$108 and the Courier $123.

The democratic meetings all through
the county are being well attended. Suolj
was the case ag'iu 1 uesday night in Su-
perior, where C. It. Whitman and O. H.
Manly spoke in the town hall.

Alex. W. Hamilton, of this city, and
Fred Becker, ot Detroit, didn't meet with
a very warm reception at Sylvan Center,
Monday evening, where they addre-sed
a very small crowd of Blainites.

Farmers should read Geo. A. Peters'
communication in another oolumn. He
gives some sensible advice, which, if
headed, will resuit in tL,e election of one
of their number to the legislature.

Mr. Patrick Wall, of the township of
Norihfield, and Mrs. Eleota F. Todd, of
this oity, were m irried Saturday evening
at the residence of Mr J. P. Hodgeman,
in Piuckney, by the Kev. Henry Cart-
ledge.

Jas. T. Honey would only be a tool
in the hands of certain lawyers, while
Pistorius, the honest executor, who has
figuied so prominently in the Kerapf es-
tate, would fill the position of probate
register.

•In the high school contests on Satur-
day, Ladd, junior, beat Qoddacd, senior,
in wrestling. The boxing match was
won by Jas. Duffy, senior, over Ladd,
junior. Theseni' rs beat the juniors in
foot ball.

The sheriff has been authorized by the
supervisors not to receive into the jail
persons arrested for violation of the city
ordinance un ess all expenses that may
be incured, shall be guaranteed by the
city of Ann Arbor.

At the meeting of the pomologioal so-
ciety to-morrow Jas. Toms wil; have on
exhibition Physalis Alkakengi, or win-
ter cherry, a fruit that never fails. La-
dies are especially invited to samplo )t,
so bring along your spoons.

R. E. Frazer, the great political acro-
bat will give an exhibition in th's city
to-morrow. We heard a good republi-
can say yesterday that it would look bet-
ter for Bob to pay his honest debts be-
fore advising people how to vote.

Although not as large as was expected
or the occasion deserved, an appreciative
tudience assembled at the opera house
Wednesday evening to hear the Rt. Rev
Mousignor Capel, who lectured for over
n hour on "Moral and Intellectual Cu-

ture."
We had supposed that tbe war was

over, but the speech of Capt. Allen
would lead one to believe that the north
ind south were still in martal combat.
He waved the bloody shirt in his speech
Tuesday night until the tail was whipped
o pieces.

Judging from the signs of the times,
old Washtenaw will speak in thunder
ones next Tuesday. The democrats are
ubilant, the republicans despondent,
md have only been holding meetings
throughout the county to keep up the
organization of the g o. p.

Supervisors Bennett and Braun ha \ e
>een appointed a special committee to
onfer with the common oouncil of this

city in leference to the building of a
lew jail, in which the city fhall have
ock-up privileges, and to report at the
"anuar;. meeting of the board.

Now that the campaign is about over
?HE DEMOCRAT W U devote much more
pace to local matters We will endeavor
o make the paper as interesting as ii,
limes past, in fact we will continue to
naintain the reputation of publishing
lie. ouly local M/i«:«paper at the county
eat.

Hon. Chas. S. May addressed a rous-
lg democratic meeting in Ypsilanti
'uesday evening. The hall was packed
ith people and many turned away un-
ble to gain admittance. The democracy
r this county were never more united,
nd next 1 uesday old Washtenaw will
11 up her usual majorities for ihe counj

y ticket.
Seutioel: The course of the V\ ashte-

aw Post is disgia eful. Pretending IO
e neutral, or at least impartial, it has
ow for ttie second timeassaile I a demo-
ratic candidate, witn unscrupulous ma-
gnify. Four years ago its spite was di-
ected against Mr. Duffy, a most worthy
an, for nothing that we can imagine

xcept that he is of Irish descent. This
ear it assails Mr. Harriman, nominally
n the pretence of his running for a
lird term; but that pretence is entirely
oo thin to account for the animosity it
isplays. It remains to bo seeu who will
uffer from its poison two years hence,
y which time it will bo known as a
ironic? oaluminator, and its intluenoe

will be gone.
Hon. T. T. Logan, president of the

;ate horticultuials ciety, paid a flying
risit toPnf. E. Baur, last Saiurday, in
igard to an exhibit of fruit from this
ounty uo the exposition at New Orleai e.
ill fruit growers are requested to bring
serlect specimens of fruit, four speci-
nens of each kind, to the monthly pomo-
ogical meeting, or any time next week to
ecretary Ganzhorn. Specimens are to

>e wrapped seperateiy in two or more
licknesses of newspaper or other soft
aper, with the name upon a label writ-
en with iuk. Each variety should be
nclosed in a paper sack, also with the
ame upon the outside of the sack
'hese trusts compete for premiums
^ashttnaw should have a ci editable
low at the world's exposition.

THE 1U.\K.

The attendance grows larger daily,
Assistant Manager Watts is organiz-

ng a poio club.
The new Wilkie skates are daily grow-

ng in popularity.
Mr. J. E. Wyman has engaged Miss

Miss Lydia Canwell as treasurer for the
rincess rink in Detroit.
Notwithstanding the cold weaiher

•Superintendent Preston appears at his
ost faithful and courteous as ever.
The barrel race on Tuesday was quiie
laughable affair. After a hard s rug-

le at thu first b irrel Geo. Slater kept
ne lead until the finish and was declared
ae winuer.
On Friday evening one student from

aoh department of the university will
kate in a three milejrace for the cham-
ionship ot the university. The prize

vill be a season ticuat.
Beginning about Nov. 10 there will

ppear at the rinic a list of attractions,
he best that can be engaged, including
ancy bicycle riders, fancy skaters, hori-
ontal bar performers, etc.

George A. Peters' Declination.
ro the Oreenbaekert of the fir»l reprexenUi-

tive dittriet of Washtenaw county:
In my last week's oommunicatioa I

howed that the farmers of this repre-
entative district were robbed by exces-
lve railroad f reightu, at a low estimate,
hree cents a bushel. That is one bushel
n twenty-five, four bushels in a hun-
Ired, forty bushels in a thousand. How

do you like it brother farmers when
wheat is only worth seventy-five cents a
bushel? Its republican legislation that
permits this robbery. The railroad tariff
rates on lumber, salt and plaster, are in
he same proportion as oui wheat A
ar load of plaster of fourteen tons from

Grand Rapids to Scio, is 842 Twenty-
"our dollars and fifty cents more than
one oent per ton per mile and the rail-
road company does not load or unload

the plaster. Gen. Butler in his speech
at Jackson said that after freight was
loaded in a car, it cost less than a half a
mill per ton per mile to haul it. Is it
not time that we had some farmers in
the state legislature to protect our inter-
ests. Please not forget that it is repub-
lican laws that permit this robbery from
the men that produce the wealth of this

nation and make it honored at home and
abroad. Then the railroads are allowed
to charge more for hauling ourfeeight a
short distance, than they do for a loi.g
haul. To i lustrate, De roit dealers will
ship from Chicago at through rates. It
being a competitive point you ask to
have a car dropped at Scio, 45 miles
nearer Chicago, and the railroad com-
pany will answer "no sir," our rule is
through rates to Detroit and local rates
back to Scio added, making an extra
0'iarge of about $20 and about 45 miles
less haul. That s republican law with
vengeance. If Mr. Vanderbilt was a far-
mer in place of being an owner of many
railroads, do you think he would say the
public be damned, that railroads were
ran for the benefit of its stockholders,
not the public. Not much. He said
that railroad corporations are creatures
of law, and that they shall be controlled
by state and national legi lation; that
they are only entit ed to fair pay for hon
est work. That is to say the railroads
shall do their business on the principal
to live and let live. Now brother far-
mers we must learn that self interest is
the lever that moves the world, and the
quicker we learn it the better it will be
for our financial interests. That is the
reason that farmers should have faimer
legislators to make our laws. That is
the reason we should elect farmer N. E.
Sutton as our member l rom this district
to represent our interests at Lansing the
coming winter. Said Gen Jackson in
one of his messages to congress: "That
this nation shall never be disgraced by
au apology from me, for a statement of
trutu and a performance of duty." Now
brother farmers I have no apology to
make to you, for showing how we far-
mers are robbed by republican legisla-
tion and suggesting how we should vote
at the coming election.

GEOBGE A. PETKRM.

and

THE UNIVERSITY.

Prof. Wilson is improving but slowly.
Prof. Palmer begau his lectures this

week.
The senior medics will wear black silk

plugs.
The senior lits will hold a class meet-

ing to-morrow.
I HE DEMOCRAT : or the whole college

year only 75 cents.
The senior dents will wear a class pin

instead of a class hat.
Dr. J. S. Brown, of Jackson, is now

lecturing for Dr. Wilson.
Prof. DePont was absent from the city

the latter part of last week.
A canvass is being made to ascertain

the politios of the students.
The sophs and freshmen lits will play

a game of Rugby to-morrow evening.
A class for the critical study of the

Bible is being formed by Prof. Dewey;
Dr. Sullivan's lectures on Minor Sur-

gery are very popular and well attend-
ed.

The lits of '86 had their heads meas-
ured for the ol ass plugs yesterday even-
ing.

Prof. C. B. Cady leotured Friday af-
ternoon in Room 24 on "Musical Educa-
tion."

Louis Fasquelle, ph iruiic '82, is in the
city for a nv.uth's visit with Prof. Hen-
nequin.

The railroads have offered reduced
rates to students who wish to go home
to vote.

The Hahnenvmnian society gave a re-
ception to the homeops on Tburad iy of
last week.

In spite of the oold we.ither a large
crowd indulged in game* on theoimpus
SaturdB}.

A U. of M. alumni association is being
organized in Dakota, with headquarters
at Bismark.

All democratic students should get an
exou e from President Angell and go
home to vote.

The Sigma Phi fraternity gave an ele-
gant German at their bouse on Ingall-st.
;• riday evening.

F. E. Britten, lit '84, has received a
call from the First Baptist church, at
Faribault, Minn.

A game of Rugby between the junior
lits and the law team will be played to-
morrow at 3 p. m..

Prof. Vaughan's class in Sanitary
Science is crowded and still new comers
appear at every lecture.

Prof. Steere, having moved into town,
held an auction of his properiy on the
Xpsilanti road, Tuesday.

In the Saturday lawn tennis tourna-
menl L. M. Dennis took first prize and
Chas. McClillan second.

Prof. Frieze is engaged on an art
memorial to the late H. C. Lewis, of
Coldwater, of art gallery fame.

Senator Palmer, who spoke on Tues-
day evening, is an alumnus of the uni-
vei sity, and a member of thy Chi Psi fra-
ternity.

Upon invitation from Prof. 0. K.
Adams, Rev. Mayo lectured on "Pub-
lic Kduoation in the South," Thursday
evening.

The senior dents have elected the fol-
fowing class officers: E. Randolph, presi-
dent; D. D. Magill, vice-president; Miss
Hallock, secretary.

The juvenile orchestra, composed of
high school students, under the direc-
tion of Mr. O. B. Uady, is improving
with every rehearsal.

Prof. Wincbell will lead io Sunday's
meeting of tlie Students' Christian asso-
ciation. Subject: "Anthropomorphism,
a necessity of man's finite nature."

L- A. Rhodes, lit '84, has recovered
from his illness, and has again resumed
his duties as instructor at the Michigan
Military Academy, Orchard Lake.

The following constitute the law de-
partment Rugby te >m: Garter, Killilea,
Ri .senthal, Fowler, Critchet, Goss, Horth,
Cook, Dawson, Higgins, Goddard.

A field day will be held Saturday
Nov. 8, under the auspices of the Rugby
association. An unusually laige num-
ber of valuable prizes will be awarded.

Un Saturday last the junior laws
elected the following class officers: W.
M. Clary, president; M. E. Ames, vice-
president; W. C. Overton, seoretary; J.
T. Moffit, treasurer.

The results of the election lor fresh-
men class officers are H. E. Coburn, pres-
ident; MIBB V. D. Jayne, vice-president;
A. O. Kiskadden, secretary; E. M.
Sprague, treasurer. The other officers
will be elected next Saturday.

The Students' Lecture association has
just published their program for this
seoson. The course will consist of lec-
tures by the most eminent ta:eut that
could beeng iged. Hon. Geo. R. Wend-
ling will deliver the first lecture some
time in November.

The Jeffersonian society has elected
the, following officers: W. J. Ryan, presi-
dent; F. Sangster, vice-president; J. A.
Crawford, recording secretary; J. Hall,
corresponding secretary; H. L. King,
treasurer; J . M. Core, senior ontio; A.
M. Blakeley, junior critic.

The following are the officers of the
senior law ol .ss: President, E. A. Wood-
ward; vice-president, C. G. Ryan; sec-
retary, G. Bell; treasurer, R H. Ihurs-
ton; orator, F. R. Lander; historian, H.
H. Dickinson; prophet, L. A. Springer;
poet, uis.3 A. G. Geigns; toastmaster, N.
W. Haire.

The following are the newly elected
officers of the eopliomore literary class:
John L. Duffy, president; Miss T. M.
Potter, vice-president; L. 0. Joslyn,
treasurer; J. Moran, secretary; R. C.
Bryant, toastmaster; Miss Stilling, poet;
Miss H. M. Dawson prophet; J. B. Mc-
Mahon, marshal; E. A. Hoover, Oracle
editor.

Heating ami Ventilation.

Parties wanting a first-class job of
Heating and Ventilation can examine
the health heater of the Gold Manufac-
turing Co., with its Triple extended sur-
face Radiators now being put in by E. S.
Worden and Wm. W. Whedon and fur-
nished by Andrew Climie.

Yesterday was a gala day for the
democracy of old Washtenaw. Although
the meeting ha I less than a week's pub.
lioity, fully 10,01)1) pe )ple were present.
The street parade was the largest wit
nested since the memorable campaign of
1864. At an early hour large numbers
commenced arriving from the country,
and by half after eleven o'clook, the time
fixed for the delegations to make their
appearance, the stream were lined with
people. That the university is not "solid
for Blame," wasevideuoed from the hun-
dre Is of students who took part iu the
parade. They were precee.ied by the
Ohequamegon band and were followed
by the Various delegations representing
every city aud township in the oounty.
Bands from Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Saline-
Manchester, and this city were inter-
bpersed throughout the procession winoh
was some two miles in length. A large
number of banners bearing different in-
soriptions and devices, were conspicuous
and elicited much applause as delegation
after d'-legation passed by. At two
o'clock several thousand persons assem-
bled in the public square south of tbe
court house to listen to Gov. Begole,
Gen. Rosecrans and C. R. Whitman,
who in turn made ringing speeches for
Cleveland and reform. It was not until
five o'olock that the vast oonoourse dis-
persed. The meeting was in every way
a grand success. That the people of
Washtenaw an; thoroughly aroused to
the importance of the hour cannot be
gainsaid. The demonstration W,.B an
evidence of the fact that the democracy
of the oounty will speak in thunder
toues at the ballot box on Tuesday next,
which will leave no room for republicans
to doubt that Washtenaw oounty is
demooratic by a "large majority." In
the evening the Hon. Wm. P. Wells wan
escorted by several hundred students to
the opera house, where he spoke to an
immense audienoe.

Largest Assortment!i Lowest: -Prices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Juot received also a large line of

C a l l aa=LcL e x a m i -n e 01x32 eljoolls: ~be±o:i?©

At the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

:F*«,ll and Hendriolis.

FIGURES WILL MOT LIK,
but they may impel-a man to bloodshed.
I have traveled thousands and thousands
of miles on railroads in general, and the
Michigan Central in particular, but he
never fastened upon me until last week.
I had left Chicago on the Fast New York
Express, and dined sumptuously in the
swiftly moving caravansary. I enjoy ihe
good things of this life, and took much
solid pleasure in the well-appointed meal
the sable servitor brought me, letting
the caies of business slip away as the
pleasant landscape sped by, t tying with
the entrees that followed the roast, dally-
ing with the dessert, and leisurely sip-
ping my wine. A fragrant cigar from the
dining-car's well-stocked coffers lulled
my soul into the most placid content-
ment, and after a sound sleep in the
palatial sleeper, I ruse refreshed to the
enjoyment of that most glorious ^soene
of all the world, Niagara. As the long
train swept swiftly around the curve
down to the brink of the Horseshoe Fall,
the tliunders of the cataract seemed to
shake the earl h, and the grand picture
burst suddenly upon my enraptured
gaze. From the right oame tumbling
and foaming tne great torrent of emerald
waters taking their plunge into the abyss
at my very feet. Beyond was the great
white wall of tbe American Fall, below
the boiling caldron; above the great
cloud of upray rose, tinted by the sun as
the smoke that overnangs the battle-field.
Filled with the unexampled grandeur
and rapture of the tcene, I involuntarily
exclaimed, "What a mad, wild waste of
roaring waters!"

'A waste, indeed," said a thin voice
beaide me. "Think of the horse-power
contained in the ninety million' tons
that hourly pour over that precipice, 150
feet high and 3,100 feet in length." And
he solved the adtbrnetical problem at
once, and proceeded to give me another
while his bright eyes twinkled behind
his glasses. Now, I'm not fond of figures
outside of my business, and I endeavored
to turn his mind to the beauty and grand
pioturesqueness of the soene. But in
vain. He had calulated the pecuniary
annual value of Niagara's lost water-
power and to my horror had fished a
note-hook from his pocket as we rolled
into the Cantilever Bridge, and caught
another view of the gnat cataract up the
gorge. Now I admire this wonderful
steel structure for its strcngih and
beauty and the mechanical genius in-
volved in its perfect construction. It is
a double-track bridge and as safe, I sup-
pose, as any in the world, but I shud-
dered as the fiend at my elbow told me
its dimens ons, height, cost, and numer-
ous other figures. And when he began
to tell me of the 35,000 years of the re-
trocession of the falls to their present
situation, and the 10,000 more years re-
quired to drain Lake Erie and make Buf-
falo an inland town' as we were gliding
by the rapids' brink and looking down
upon either side of Goat Island, the
homicidal instinct was too strong and I
cast him forth inio the swift waters.
True to his scientific training, he turned
upon his back as he rose to the surface,
and floated calmly to his fate, watch in
hand, to note accurately the speed of the
current. He is gone, but remorse is not
mine The statistical fiend is exercised
from the Michigau Central, "The Nia-
gara Falls Routu."

" 'When we two parted,' after lingering
late at the gaiden gate, I felt that I had
taken cold," said Thomas Takeintime,
"and next morning I was hoarse indeed.
But a bottle of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
fixed me up, and there's enough left for
next time."

Just out—The liberated conviot.
it nek lcn 'n Arnica Sal re.

The best salve in the world for Outs,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirod. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbaob
& Son.

Credit is the thing that keeps the man
in debt.

The path-finder—Pinkerton.
A M , IN THE I-INB OF NATUBB.—There

is nothing in the line of magio or mys-
tery about that wonderful aud popular
medicine, Parker's Ionic. It is simply
the best and most scientific combination
possib'e of the essential principles of
those vegetable curatives which act pow-
erfully aud d rectly un the stomaoli, liv-
er, kidneys and blood. But there neith-
er is, nor will be, any successful imita-
tion of it. It is all the t:me curing those
who had despaired of ever getting well.
For yaurself, your wife and children.

Whioh shall it be?—Whisky.
DON'T LOOK I.IKB A WRECK. —"When

a man is going down hill everybody is
ready to give him a kick." Yes, that is
so. It iB sad, but natural. Why, mmy
a man and woman, seeking employment,
would have got it if their hair' hadn't
been so thin and gray. One bottle of
Parker's Hair Balsam is then the best
investment. I t stops falling hair, pro-
motes new growth and restores color.
Cle in, highly perfumed, not a dye. A
great improvement over any similar
preparation, and sold at the low price
of 60 oenlg.

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the
—Full line of—

TOBACCO and CIG-AES.
The original W. W. BLISS 6c Cigar.

Best of all.

City

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that
charge too much for our goodsand work, I intend

To give the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-6cinitya BENEFIT and stop this
everlasting cry. I there-

fore reduce

W A L L P A P E R
That has been retailing at

10 cents to 8 cents. Gilt, 35 ceitstc SB cents.
15 cents to 10 cents. Gilt, 40 cents to 32 cents.
20 cents to U cents. Gilt 50 cents to 35 cents.

And all other goods In like proportion,
have the Largest and

I claim to

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead,
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
and see for yourselves.

f-str
8UCCES8OB TO F. & A. SORG,

26 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH,

NP:W MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of CbeUea.]
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOGKL.

This space Is patd for by

LUICK BROS.,
• 1 Proprietors of the; :._
PLAINING MILL,

Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Hush and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Withont Morphine or Naroottna.

What gires our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'TIs Castoria.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

B u t CMtorU.

What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

n u t Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Caxtorla.

C e n t a u r Liniment.—An ab-
solute core for R h e u m a t i s m ,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &o., and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated

in the pleasantesipart of the city of Ann
Arbor,within five minutes wain of

th* university, belonging
to the eBtate of

the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
Fot particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS. MARY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Husrarg,

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, nnd

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnrns out excjllent Bread, Cakes

aud Crackers. Call and see them

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT— W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old StBnd,

Has opened a New

Grocery k Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S7~PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

PAINTS! PAINTS!
From Oct. X

O S C A R 0 . S O R C

Will have the exclusive

sale of

Williams & (Vs.
Mixed Paints.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

OIF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN1THS

LINE iOF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

MUEHLIG'S
full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,

tockers, 'Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a
full assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
een dollars to one hundred dollars,

J. MUEHLIG.
. 3 5 & 3 7 ScnxtLtL

F. WAGNER * BRO.
VANUFACTUBEBS OF

^First-Class "Wori: Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVERT OESOBIPTIOK.

HORSE SHOElNU aud REPAIRING of all kinds, CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
u» a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BBO.

"Watob.es

HALLER & SOU,
-46, SoutblMaln Street. Dealers in

_A_ :R I c T O IU S
W~ln Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leadlnr W»tek
0 m pa n ies. Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large and com-

plete assortment of

Lace Pins, EarRinss, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
from the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watohee is in charge of Competent and Skilledworkmen at Fair Frioea.



ADJUSTMENT.

The tree of faith its bare, dry boughs must
ehed

That nearer heaven the living ones may
climb;

The false must fail, though from our shores
of time

Tbc old lament be heard: "Great Pan is
dead!"

That wail is error's from his high place
hurled,

This sharp recoil Is evil understood,
Our time's unrest, au angel sent of God

Troubling with life the waters of the world.
Even as they list the winds of the spirit blow

To turn or bioak our century - rusted
vanes;

Sands shllt and waste, tee rock alone re-
mains

Where led of heaven the strong tides come and
And storm-clouds rent by thunderbolt and

wind
Leave, free of mist, the permanent stars be-

hind.
Thertfore I trust, although to outward tev&e

Both true and false se<m threatened: I
will hold

With newer light myrevcitnce for the
old,

And calmly wait the births of providence.
No (fain Is lost: the clear eyed saints look

down
Untroubled on the wreck of schemes and

creeds;
Love yet remains, its rosary of good deeds

Counting in task-Held and o'er"peopled town:
Truth hsd charm'd life; the inward word sur-

vives
And, day by day, its revelation brings;
Faith, hope and charity, whatsoever things

Which cannot be shaken stand. Still holy
lives

Reveal the Christ of whom the letter told,
And the new gospel verifies the old.

—Jons G. WUITTIER

THE BROAD WAY.
"Many there be that go in thereat,"

and poor Percy Howell was ono of tho
many.

He wa9 a frank, good-natured, im-
pulsive boy; the latest born and only
surviving "child of his aged parents.
One by one the others, whoso brief
lives were full of blessings, had been
buried in the village churchyard, and,
without a shadow of doubting, the
old couple hoped to see their boy's
promising youth ripen into the fra-
granco and fruitage of a perfect man-
hood.

Alas! they never sat uuier the sha-
dow of that tree nor inhaled the per-
fume, nor gazed on its beauty, nor par-
took of its bounty, for the axe was
early laid at its roots!

Percy was just twenty when he left
his native house for the distant city—
his father's village, with its simple
cheer for a homeless abode among
strangers; his fond parents, and tho
tried friends of his youth, and the sweot
girl of his choice, for the mixed multi-
tude of the metropolis.

Had you been there when tho stage-
coach stopped at tho lano gate; had
you seen the serious fpces of tho neigh-
bors gathered around, the aged mother,
wiping her streaming eyes, tho feoble
father uttering his blessicg;Jand Annie
Collins, Percy's sweetheart rusliiDg
distractedly into the house, you would
almost have thought that the same
thing had never happened before.
They, at least, thought so. Tho neigh-
bors, as they walked homoward, said
to one another that there wero not
many boys nowadavs like Percy How-
ell. The old couple returning to their
fireside, wept to see his vacant chair,
his lonely dog, his empty place at the
table, and his unpressed pillow. Sure-
ly no other son so dear had ever left a
homo so sorrowful!

As for Annie Collins she wont back
to her father's cottage, and quietly
discharged her daily duties. But
whatever occupied her hand or heart
there flowed constantly an undercur-
rent of thought of which Percy was the
burden. "My Percy!" she whispered
to herself a thousand times a day, as
if to insure her sad heart of its blessed
ownership.

During the journey Percy, with
eyes on tho lookout and cars on the
alert, and with a heart full of bright
hopes and untried expectations, went
joyfully on and thought uut little of
the dear ones at home.

Yot when at nightfall he found him-
self in a little hall room, containing a
bed quite suggestive of a bier in its
bix'by-three dimensions and white cov-
ering, a washstand of iron with ordina-
ry accompaniments, minus comb, one
chair and a diminutive looking glass,
he began to wish himself at home.

''Wh-e-w!" said he, giving vent to a
deep-drawn breath. Wonder how An-
nie is! S'poso she's thinking of me
this very minute. 'Fraid father won't
get along with the out-door work.
Wish I hadn't ha' come! Don't believe
there's a fellow in New York that's
got a mother like mine! W-h-e-w!
Guess I'll look at the news!"

He had already seen everything of
interest in the daily paper, but he
caught it up arjd glanced over it to
keep the moisture from gathering in his
eyes. Running down the column, ho
chanced upon the "amusements," and
the following attracted his attention.:

"Clerks, young men from the coun-
try seeking employment, clergymen,
the judges of tho various courts, police
men, and all officers of the law, should
visit the Widegato Theatre to see "Tho
Old Man of the Moor."

"Wasn't brought up to go to the
theatre," thought Percy, reading it
again. "Don't believe in it; but—"

A knock at tho door. Instead ol
calling "Como in," as a man does
when fie has been in a boarding house
«x weeks, Percy cautiously opened the
door and peered out. A fine-looking
fellow beside whom bo had sat at the
six o'clock dinner, said:

"Beg pardon! Are you a stranger?
thoueht you might be lonely. Woult
you like to go out for a short stroll?'

Percy was very grateful, and said as
much; then took his hat and followed
his new friend down the stairs, and out
into tho lighted street.

They went directly to Broadway
Walking along that brilliant 1 horough
fare, Percy tried to appear as if ho no-
ticed nothing; but he saw much, anc
thought more. Among other things, ho
observed that the majority of young
men carried a slender walking stick
which seemed to add grace and dignitj
to the bearers. An air of elegance sur
rounded these men, which, to Percy's
mind, came directly from tho fancifu
reeds which they waived coquettishl;
wi»h daintily gloved lingers. More
over, they afforded employment to-
otherwise) unoccupied hands; and Pore
wished for a cane. Kingsloy—that wa
the name of his new friend--carried "a
beauty," tho top representing an ox
cjuisito leg and foot, thoknecj ointform
ing the bend of tho handie. Percy ru
solved to have ono just liko it. In fac
he greatly admired Eingsley. He took
on no airs, was neithor sujurcilious no
patronising; and Percy, grateful fo
his attentions, pionouucodhim a "first-
rate fellow."

"Do you drink, Howell?" said King
sley, paujiug hesitatingly before a brii
liantly lighted saloon.

"No," said Percy, as if ashamed

"Neither do I ," said the other, mov
ing on.

"Itako a glass of champagne, oc
casionly, but champagne is light' yor
know.'v

Percy didn't know, but he said:
"Yes, certainly.'1

" I am a temperanco man." continue
Kingfley, with an emphatic gesture

" I don't mean to say that I believe in
total abstinence. That is simply in
temperate abstemiousness. The bibl
says, 'Let your moderation be seen o
all men.' Now, total abstinonce i
just as immoderate as total drunken
ness. We should shun both extremes
In my opinion, tho pledge has mad
more drunkards, ana consequent!
more liars, than any other one thing o
•the faco o itho globe! Do you play bi'
Jiards?"

"Not mncb," replied Percy, unwili-
ng to admit that he had never seen a
illiard table.

'Come In and try a hand," said his
ompanion.
Percy would gladly have excused

imself. but with a show of alacrity fol-
owed Kingsloy up e. flight of broad
teps into a brilliant room where a
umber af gentlemen wore at play.
VBolieve I won't play to-night—I'm

ather tired, said ho, as thev ontered.
" I suppose so," replied [ Kingsloy,

browing himself ona luxurious lounge.
Make yourself comfortable for

*while."
Following his example. Perry took a

ofa, and in the course of an hour gath-
red some knowledge of the gpme.
'rue, ho heard some thing3 saia that
ent tho blood tingling to his brow;
rue, he observed that the players in-

variably supplemented their gamo with
a visit to the bar below, and lie thought
of his mother and of his Annie. Nev-
ertholess, he d3termined that he would
earn billiards.

•Come in and have a drink," said
tingsley, as they ran down the stairs.
•Only a glass of "lager, it will make you
leep'"

So Perry, yielding, found himself
tauding at the marble bar drinking
rom a glass hold in a richly-wrought
eceiver of silver a beverage which, to
lis untaught palate, was exceedingly
ffensive.

"It is bettor, certainly, if one has
>ne's own house and can afford to keep

billiard-room,'1 said Kingsley, wiping
>is moustache, as they left the^sallon.
Then a fellow can choose his company.

Jut, since wo can't have our private
)illiard-rooms, are wo to be deprived of
his manly and elegant past-time? Of

course, the society at those public places
sn't just tho thing, but what can a

man do?"
Percy thought of poor Tray, who was

cruelly beaten, for no other reason than
>eing found in bad company, but said
nothing.

When ho reached his room it was
nearly midnight. Though very tired

took up the paper,'and looked again
at the singular advertisement that had
nterested him beforo going out. It

seemed to apply to him. He was a
'young man from the country, seek-
ng employment," and he might get

some very useful hints from the "Old
Vlan of theMoor." If clergymen went,
as tho advertisement implied, he might,
surely. And he believed he would go.

Next morning he rose late, and took
Dreakfast in company with a vory pret-
ty young lady, who declared, with a
very bewitching smilo, that since they
sympathized in the matters of rising
and breakfasting, they must be firm
Wends. Her hands were so small and
whito, her complexion so delicate, her
waist so slender and her hair so beau-
.lfully arrangod iu rolls acd crimps
and "curls, that Percy rogarded her
with intense admiration, and mentally
contrasted her with Annie Collins. It
lardly need bo said that his conclu-

sions wero very unfavorable to the
sweet girl whoso devoted heart was
ever magnifying his graces and ac-
complishments. Meantime the young
ady whoso name was Sybil Pearson,

entertained him with her pretty chit-
chat, and he lingered long over his cof-
ee. At last, with some constraint, he

said:
"Do you ever go to the theater?"
"Oh! yes! I never lose an opportuni-

ty," sho said, with a look that meant,
try mo and see."
•'Have you seen the "Old Man of the

Moor?' "
'No; but I want—oh! ever so much

to see it!"
" I would like—I mean, I intend to

go. Would y o u - "
"Go with you? Of course I would!"
"When shall we go?" said ho, ani-

matedly.
"1 am engaged for to-night, and to-

morrow evening and the next. I can
go on Thursday."

Percy thanked her most gallantly,
and as it was now half-past nine, ex-
cused himself and went after the morn-
ng papers. Sittiag' in his little room
le ran over the columns of "Help
wanted," and found two or three doiien
advertisements which he decided to an-
swer. Not having the slightest doubt
that among them all he should find a
situation, ho concluded which place ho
would like the best, and started. But,
everywhere he wont, the answer was
nyariably to the effect that they were

suited.
And this moruing, in late rising, pro-

onged breakfast, and tardy applica-
tioions for work, was but a sample of
nany that followed. He was ever "too
late" to obtain a position. "Borne
lucky fellow" was always "ahead of
aim. He forgot his good old father's
maxim: "The early bird catches the
worm." Indeed, he seamed altogether
:o have forgotten home and friends.
He neglected writing because he had no
'goodnews." Ho intend to write as

soon as ho procured a situation; and so
three weeks passed, and the lonely anx-
ious hearts of tho aged parents were un-
choered by tidings of tho abjent boy.
Mean time he went with Miss Sybil to see
'The Old man of the Moor." He was

dazzled, bewildered,delighted, and pro-
posed going again. But tho young lady
reminded him that there were many
othor theatres as fine as the Wildgate,
and many others plays as good as this,
and that he had not yet seen them. So
they wont the rounds of the theatres to-
gether; and at the end of the fortnight
Percy found himself without money and
without work. Ho stood at nightfall
in his little room, considering what had
best be done. To ask his father for as-
sistance was out of the question. He
knew that only by the most frugal and
self-denying care the old man had pro-
vided him the fifty dollars with which
he loft homo. He drew his watch from
his pocket and looked at it, It was his
father's gift.

"If I could sell or pawn it," said hes
What do I want with an old silver

watch?"
An hour lator he stood at a pawn-

broker's counter.
"What do you want?1' asked the

Jew. "Ten tollars! 1 say no! I give
you treo dollars; no moro. What you
say?"

"I say no!" cried Percy, angrily.
Then on second thought, "Well, give
the three."

But this was not enough even for his
immediate need. Under u dosperate
impulse ho stepped into a drinking sa
loon and midnight fonnd him at the
gaming tablo. Pretty Sybil Fearson
had shuffled cards lor him with her
delicate, beautiful fingers, and hac
taught him to play. Under the tutelage
of Ins temperance friend, tho elegant
Kingsley, ho had learned to drink more
than lager; but how and when to stop
drinking had not been a part of his in
structions.

What need to toll more? You fine
his history repeated in that of thous
ands who throng our great cities, am
end a short career of crime upon tho
gallows.

The grey hairs of his aged parents
wero brought dowa in sorrow to the
gravo, and Annie Collins' golden curl
were covered with tho fresh turf o
spring time

A GCOD MANY FAILURES.

During the year 18S8 there were 10.568 fail
uies in business in the United States and Can
ada. Some of these were big concerns anc
some were very sirall. Failure la sorrowfu
business to any mar, especially if it Is hi
health that fails. A great many times 10,568
people fall in health iu the course of a year
A great many of them might be saved I
they would take Brown's Iron Blttere, th
great family mcilislDe and restorer of wastei
health.

A young lady of Anderson, 8. C, decline
an offer of marrlaga on the ground that he
father already had too large a family to sup
port.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Separate tho yearlings of the herds
and flocks now" and givo them extra
eed.

A hay crop of two and a half tons
arries off 400 pounds of mineral matter
o the acre.

A top dressing of tine stable manure
n winter is a great benefit to lawns and
prass plats.

Tho government has sold more than
!2G0.000,000 worth of public lands in
ighty years.
Tho annual sales of sawed lumber in

he United States are said to aggregate
$223,000,000.

Shcnp in Colorado haye done remark-
ably well this season, not only in wool
>roduction but increase.

The annual pack in this country of
ruit.-i, moats and fishes is said to

amount to about 600,000,000 cans.
Including imported and native born,

t is claimed that there are now in this
country about 25,000 registered Jer-
seys.

Flax is a South Dakota crop. The
ligh price at which it was marketed
bst year caused a largo increase in the.

acreage this year.
Now is tho most favorablo time in

the year for collecting all sorts of veg-
etable refuse and muck for winter use
n yards and stables. •

The secretary of the American carp
iulture association states that 25,000
persons in this country tiro now engag-
3d in the culture of carp.

Common earth is a good deodorizer,
and only those who livo in crowded
cities have any use for chlorides, car-
bonates, and other bi-chemicals.

Suckers should be culled from the
corn field, except in the cases of tho
yellow flint and sweet corn, as tho
suckers in these varieties produco ears.

During the past seven months Chi-
ago packers havo slaughtered and

salted"l,509 ,000 hogs, against 1,535,000
for tho corresponding period a year ago.

The second annual meeting of the
national convention of stockmou will
ao hold at the Grand Pacific Hotol in
ihicago on November 13 and 14.
The first point to bo learned in suc-

cessful stock raising is, never to allow
an animal to lose a pound of flesh.
This is equivalent to throwing two
pounds away.

Tho domestic supply of wool of the
United States for the vear 1884 is es-
timated at about 330,000,000 pounds.
This is an incroaso of about 10,000,000
pounds over 1883.

For removing the seed from broom
corn, take a board and make a comb of
t by sawing one end of it to make the
:eeth, which should be sharpened at
the ends.

The yield of onions, this season,
hroughout Massachusetts ranges from
J00 to 700 bushels per acre. In some
localities in New York tho yield was
1,000 bushels per acre.

Working oxen should havo a separate
"eeding placo. and a duo and regular
supply of food. There should be no
opportunity of their interfering with
other cattle, or being interfered witb.

Whole oats, wheat, bran and corn-
meal forms an oxcellent ration for young
stock. The health and complete and
symmetrical growth of the body arc
>est secured by feeding a variety of

•ain.
Corn gives strength to the horse.

Therefore, where his work continues
tho same, give a little more corn as the
weather becomes cold. But if tho work
Ealls off, as in winter, tho feed of corn
may be decreased.

Sixty-eight per conl, of tho 12,000,-
XX) bushels o/ buckwheat grown in tho
United States is raised in New York
and Pennsylvania. Buckwheat does
not do well on prairte soil, preferring
light and thin land.

Late corn that may not ripon before
frost should bo cut up and fed in bulk.
All kinds of stock are fond of it, and
will fatten rapidly on it. For early
pork and tho feeding of milch cows it u
particularly valuable.

Professor Arnold states that it costs
more to make milk from old cows than
it does from young ones, having the
same milk capacity. As a rule, the best
effects do not last beyond tho eighth
year of the cow's age.

Peach and plum stones, if kept in a
cellar during the winter, must be ex-
posed to freezing before spring. Tho
best way is to spread them on a bod, and
cover them with" a few inches of earth
or tanbark and allow ^heni to romain
out all winter.

The Mississippi Valley produces 185,-
000 tons of cotton seed, ono-fourth of
which is marketed in Memphis, much
of it being shipped in a crude state from
that point to Italy, whence it is returned
to this country in the shape of "pure
olive oil."

The Husbandman insists that the best
way to thresh buckwheat is with the
Sail, in the old-fashioned way, since by
this way tho grain is left free and whole.
When thrashed by machine the grain is
cracked; with horses, more or less filth
is mixed with it.

The approximate numbor of sheep
in the world is set down at 415,000,000.
This does not include a laigo number
of sheep in the Asiatic and some of
the North African countries, as well
as upon certain of the moro important
islands of which no enumeration has
been attempted.

A Wisconsin fanner claims to have
found a sure cure for potato bugs.
His plan is to plant ono or two flax
seeds in each hill of potatoes. He
say that tho bugs will shun it every-
time, and for ten years ho has thus
beon successful in growing potatoes
while others havo failed.

The financial condition of tho Italian
Government has very much improved
of late years; deficits in tho annual
budget are smaller than formerly, the
one for 1885 being set down at only a
million of dollars. The peninsula no
longer keeps financial company with
Turkey, Spain and Egypt.

Lord Dufferin has adopted tho rulo
appointing no married men on his stafl
in India. Tho position of aid-de-camp
in royal oi viceregal households, says
tho London Truth, is extremely analo-
gous to that of footmen, and it is quite
enough to havo a largo establishment
of such functionaries, without adding
their wives to tho strength of it.

A pet rattlesnake, owned by a physi-
cian in Polatka, la., committed suicide
in a curious manner a fow days ago. A
small tin box, filled with water, was
put in tho snake's glass-covered cage
tho other afternoon and tho next morn-
ing the snake was found stiff in death,
with its head under water and its body
coiled up on top of it.

Every fall there is a great deal of
refuse gathered around tho fie Ids which
should bo piled up and burned. Much
of it will consist of weods whoso final
cutting has not entirely provontcd seed-
ing. If left till spring, these seeds
will fall to tho ground, and burning
the refuse then will miss ono of its
important objects.

Tho English farmers, remarks the
Breeder's Gazette, aro now giving un-
usual attention to questions rolating to
the dairy, and every effort is being mado
to improvo tho quality and increase the
quantity of dairy products. Tho Amer-
ican creamory and factory system aro
being tried in various localities, afic
appear to havo worked well in tho main
and to have givon a wholesome stimu-
lus to the dairy interest.

Teach a young horso throe things
To know that you aro his kind master,
to be guided by tho motion of your

land and to oboy the word "whoa,"
and his furthor education can bo con-
ducted at your leisure. But tho most
mportantof all lessons is to obey the

word "whoa." In caso of an accident
or danger it is tho one important safe-
guard, and in all driving and getting in
ind out, it is a special comfort and
satisfaction.

A correspondent says that the man
who expects to raiso first class colts
from ordinary meadow grass will be
misled. Old pastures will furnish good
nutrition,so will an upland prairie range,
for tho grasses aro various. If the
mare is to be worked, it should only be
at light slow labor. It is better to work
the mare before foaling than after, and
a liberal daily feed of oats during the
suckling season will tell in enhanced
value to the colt.

Tho recipe for the government ar-
ness dressing is as follows: "Ono Sal-
Ion neatsfoot oil, two pounds barberry
tallow, two pounds beeswax.twopounds
of tallow. Put the above in a pan
over a moderato fire. When thoroughly
dissolved add two quarts of castor oil,
then while on the lire stir in ono ounce
of lampblack. Mix well and strain
through a fine cloth to romovo sediment,
let cool, and you have as fine a dross-
ing for harness or leather of any kind
as can be had. '

A membor of tho Elmira Farmers'
Club reports that he has found a solu-
tion of saltpeter, a full tablespoonful
of saltpeter to ten or twelve quarts of
water, efficacious as a remedy for
cabbago worms. He feels safe fn rec-
ommending it, becauso the saltpeter
does not harm the head in the least,
and the weak solution imparts no taste
when tho boads are cooked for the table.
This remedy has been tried by the man
proposing it for several years, there
fore he is quite convinced of its excel
lence.

An Albany County (N. Y. ) plum
growers retards the blossoming of his
plum trees till the danger from frost is
past, by placing a liberal supply of
manure around tho trees, and by this
process keeps the frost in the roots and
prevents tho blow from coming until
the danger of late frosts is past The
trees this season were two weeks behind
those of his neighbors in blossoming.
If tho frost comes before tho blossom
opens, or a couple of weeks after, the
fruit would not be affected, but when
the blossom first opens and the germ
is tender a very light frost is almost
always fatal to plums.

C. M. Weed says, in the Philadelphia
Press, that to keep flies out of the stable
nothing is better than soft soap and
carbolic acid thrown on tho floor once
or twico a day. The mixture may be
mado of crude carbolic acid, which can
be obtained very cheap, and ordinary
soft soap. Tho amount of the acid de-
pends on the strength of tho soap. This
can easily bo told by pouring tho two
togethor and letting them stand, aftor
thoroughly mixing, for an hour or two.
Then mix'a little with soft water. If
too much acid is present it will be
shown by particles of oil floating on tho
surface. Two or three table-spoonful3
of acid to a quart of soap will usually
suflico.

Winter Kyi'.

This is a crop that ought not to bo
neglected; Lut few field crops pay
bettor and but few will grow on so
many difiorent soils. Sown from the
first to the middle of the month, it will
get well established before winter sots
in. It was the custom of our grand-
fathers to sow rye m tho corn tho last
time hoeing in July, but it was found
by experience that it is hotter to sow
later in the season, say from the mid-
dle of September to tho middle of
October. Land that is to lie from
September to May without a crop on it,
would be verv much improved by sow-
ing winter rye to bo plowed in the
spring as a green crop; by so doing the
ground will be enriched nt less expense
than by any fertilizer that can bo
found in the market, especially if it be
land deficient in vegetable substance.

The advantage of having land cov-
ered with growing vegetation during
tho late autumn and earlv spring
months, is moro than it has u»ually
been considered. By keeping the land
covered during freezing weather
it prevents the great waste which oc-
curs when land is exposed to the freez-
ing weather and high winds
of winter, and tho growth
of the crop of rye during the autumn
and spring months collects from the
air gases which enter the crop, and
when plowed under it decays, it will
produce both carbon and nitrogen.

G e n . Boauregard on Jefferson
Dav i s ' Mil i tary ,Pol icy .

From General Betiuregard's story of
the battle of Bull Run in tho November
Century, we quote the following:

•'No people ever warred for inde-
pendence with more relati7e advant-
ages than the Confederates: and if, ag
a military question, they must have
failed, then no country must aim at
freedom by means of war. Wo were
one in sentiment as in territory, start-
ing out, not with a struggling adminis-
tration of doubtful authority, but with
our ancient state governments and a
fully organized central government.
As a military question, it was in no
sense a civil war, but a war between
two countries—for conquest on one
side, for solf-preservation on tho other.

The South, with ita great material
resources, its defensive means of moun-
tains, wator-ways, railroad and tele-
graph, with the immense advanta^o of
tho interior lines of war, woula be
open to discredit as a people if its fail-
ure could not bo explained otherwise
than by mero matorial contrast The
great Frederick, at tho head of a little
pooplo, not only beat back a oombina-
tion of several great military cowers,
but conquered and kept territory; and
Napoleon held combined Europe at tho
feet of France till his blind ambition
ovorleapod itself. It may be said that
the South had no Fredericks or Napo-
leons; but it had at least as good com-
manders as its adversary. Now was it
tho fault of our soidiers or people. Our
soldiers wero as bravo and intelligent
as over bore arms; and, if only for
reasons already mentioned, they
had a determination superior to the
enemy's. Our people bore a devotion
to tho cause never surpassed, and which
no war-making monarch ever had for
his support; they gave their all—even
the last striplings "under tho family roofs
filling tho ranks voided by the fall of
their fathers and brothers. But the
narrow military view of the head of tho
government, which illustrated itself in
the outset by ordering from Europe,
not 100,000 or 1,000,000 but 10,000
stands of arms, as an increaso upon
8,000, its (irst estimate, was equally
narrow and consequently timid, in its
employment of our armies. Tho moral
and material forces actually engaged in
the war mado our success a moral
certainty, but for the timid policy which
— ignoring strategy as a scienco and
boldness of enterpriso as its ally—could
never be brought to view tho whole
theater of war as one subject, of which
all points wero but integral parts, or to
hazard for the time points relatively
unimportant for the purpoeo of gather-
ing for an overwhelming and rapid
stroke at some decisive point; and which,
again, with characteristic mis-elation,
would push a victorious force directly
forward into unsupported and disastrous
operations, instead of using its victory
to spare from it strength sufficient to
secure an equally important success in
another quarter."

A rumor is current In Wa6hiDgton that
Gov. Crosby of Montana Is to be appointed
first assistant postmaster general.

A Bishop -s Riddle.

Tho following compound riddle was
composed by tho bishop of Clifford:

1. I havo a box.
2. This box has two lids.
3. It also has two caps.
4. It contains two musical instru-

ments.
5. It| has also in it two established

measures.
6. It contains a great number of arti-

cles a carpenter could not dispense with.
7. This" box always has about it two

good fish.
8- Also a great many of smaller size.
9. In it you will find lofty trees.
10. Also some gaudy flowers.
11. The fruit of an indigenous tree.
12. Two gentle little animals are

found in it.
13. Also a number of smaller and

less tame animals.
14. A fine stag is found within it.
15. A great many small whips

without handles.
16 It boasts of two halls or places

of worship.
17. Some weapons of warfare m are

always found in this box.
18. And in it you find a number of

weather-cocks.
19. The steps of a hotel are also found

in it. #
20. The House of Commons resounds

with two of my essential articles when
on the eve of a decision.

21. In the box you can find two schol-
ars.

22. And then find ten Spanish gran-
dees to wait upon them.

All pronounce me a wonderful piece
of mechanism, but a very few havo ro
mem bored the strange things that make
up my whole.

1.
ANSWER.

Tho box is the human body.
2. Eyelids. 3. Kneo -caps.
4. Drums. 5. Foot.
6. Nails. 7. Soles.
8. Muscles. 9. Palms.

10. Tulips (two lips). 11. Apples (of
the eyes )

12. Calves. 13. Hares.
14. Hart. J5. Lashes.
16. Temples. 17. Arms.
18. Vanes. 19. Insteps.
20. Ayos and noes. 21. Pupils.
22. Tendons.

SUFFERERS FROM SCROFULA
You can be cured if yoa will take Hood's Sarsa-
rilla, the great blood purifier. Whether the dis-

ease is hereditary or acquired, this medicine expols
:vtry trace of impurity and vitalizes and enriches
he blood, while it alto tones and strengthens (lie 33 s-
em.

(*I had four scrofula sores con?*: on my feet,
which grew so bad that I could not wear a shoe.
Nothing which I look did me any pood till one day I
saw Hood's Sasaparilla advertised in a paper and
decided to try it. I have taken two bottles and the
sores are almost entirely healed."—MRS. ADDIK
PITTS, South Po'.sdam, N . Y.

Clarence Johnson, Eric, Penn., had scrofulous sores
on his face and head. He was entirely cured by
Hood't Sarsaparilla,

Mr. J. N. Ketchuin, of Barree,Vt., says that his boy
had several very ugly scrofulous soreo on bis Ictf
Hood's Sarbaparilla cured him. And Mr. Ketchum
says1 "lean heartily recommend its UEC to others "

HOOD'S SARSAPABZLLA
Sold by all druggists. $i; « * for $5. Made only by
C. I#IIOOD & CO, apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

The Chinese Baby ' s F i r s t S h a v e .
Portland Oregonlan.

When a Chinese boy is one month
old his head is shaved and a bladder is
drawn over it, and as his head grows
tho bladder bursts and tho queue
sprouts forth. Tho first shave is
mado tho occasion of u. magnificent
banquet and tho guests are expected to
make tho host a handsome present in
coin for tho nowly shaven baby, with
which a bank account is started to his
credit. This is the most pleasant fea-
ture of the affair for the baby, as tho
razor always pulls and ho can not tako
part in the feast.

A student of N« w York names finds
that, Taylor kee;.- n clothing store,
Brewer a saloon. iiu: Baker a confec-
tionory; that Reiter is a bookseller.
Sellers a salesman, Bayer a buyer, and
Scholar a teacher.

Tall Oaks From Little Acorus Grow.
Great and good results often spring

from small deeds and so fatal diseases
como of a seemingly trifling neglect
Colds neglected often load to serious
catarrhal troubles. If this is your case
lose no time in becoming ac-
quainted with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Its healing virtues will sur-
prise you. It is simple, efficacious,
speody, sure. Dull, heavy hoadache,
obstruction of tho nasal passages, dis-
charges from the nose into the throat,
aro symptoms of this horrible com-
plaint.

Tho Princess of Walos design? tho
styles of her children's <!rosso<=.

"Fro«en facts" is a pnrly American
expression, and one, too, of recent
origin. It has tho merit of attracting
attention, and also seems to bear con-
viction of truthfulness on its face. Wo
make room in our issue of to-day for a
fact of this character. A correspond-
ent, Henry Whiting, Esq., of Boston,
Mass., says: "Dr. 11. V. Pierce's
'Goldon Medical Discovery' has cured
my son of a fever sore of two years'
standing Please accept our grati-
tude." Wo beliovo it to bo a fact,
whether "frozen" or otherwise, that
America needs more mon like Whiting;
men who act, men who investigate
truths, and seize opportunities.

American railroads use more than ten
million iron car wheels.

If all so-called remedies havo failed,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

Much Wisconsin wheat is rusty.

"THE ELBERON."
The Dew woodParlor stove. "The Elberon,"

be; ter known as thu "Cleveland Wonder," is
exciting the admiration and wonder of all who
have seen It. The Ladles pronounce It "per-
fectly lovely." In form it resembles an elegant
modern residence, wiih bay window, Man*-
ard roof, cornices, doors, windows,
vcroada, etc., and is considered by all to
be the handsomest stove structure ever pro-
duced It is a base heater; also double heater,
and is eaid to be slmplv perfect in its opera-
tions. Special induce uients are beiBg offered
to one or two influential parties In each town
for introductory purpose?. Write Coopera-
tive Stove Co., Cleveland, Ohio, for full de-
ecrlptlon and particulars.

The iron trade of England is depress-
ed

OABBOLINE.
lie wins at last who builds his trust
In lovintc words aud actions just,
Whose head, whose walk, his very mien,
Proclaim th! UM of Carboline

Robert Browning is correcting the
proofs of a new poem.

The Qaeoi) and Orescent Koiitc.

Tho above mentioned first class pas-
senger line ombracing tho well known
CINCINNATI SOUTHERN RAILWAY and

associate roads, constituting the short-
est and best linos, via Cincinnati to
Florida, New Orleans and Texas, hav-
ing thoroughly revisod and improved
passenger serviae, is a specially attrac-
tive route for winter tourist?, or visitors
to tke World's Exposition at New
Orleans.

Send for a copy of Winter Cities, in a
Summer Land, a complete guido to
Southern Resorts. Addre3s P. S. Gil-
more,J.Nortbwstorn Passongor Agent.
81 Clark St, Chicago, or E. P.Wilson.
General Passonger Agent, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Louiae-de-la-P.ameo, "Ouida" drosses
gorgeously.

When you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Expressage and
$8 Carriage Htrt and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundrod ele-
gant rooms fitted up at the cost of one mlllon
dollars; $1 and upward per day. European
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages »nd elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for lees money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at any other first class hotel in the citv.

A farmer in Ohio county, Ky., has
tobacco measuring 43 inohes from the
stalk to the tip of tho loaf and 2
inches in width.

A Press Association Uiilc.
The annual rillo shoot of the Lowell,

Mass., Press .association recently took
placo in that city. A special priae of a
Winehester repeating rifle to he known
as Hood's Sarsaparilla riflo was con-
tested for.

Editors are probably cautious in lending the
endorsement of their names aud influence, but
Mr. John Hearr, of the VaSty Stntinel, Sidney,
O., writes that Athlophoros gave his wife more
relief from rheumatism aud nturalgia than any-
thing *he had ever tried, aud she had tried
everything, having suffered for filttcn years.
Price $1 per bottle, if your druggist ha6n't
It, 6endto Athlophoros Co., 113 Wall Street,
N. Y.

- T H E

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dynpppsin, Imlifft'Mlon, \\ cnunrH*,
I in pure it Inoil, ,>l I'ln rin,( IIIIIH and Fcverx ,
and Neura lg ia*

Itis an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Kii lnrya nnd l . ivrr .

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
•Women, and all who lend sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth, cause headachc.or
produce constipation—othrr Iron medieinet do.

It enriches anil purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, nid3 the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Helching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, <fcc., it has no equal.

M3- The genuine ha.s above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
B»d« oiilrbr WWWi I'HKXH'iL CO., IIALTHI0KK, 111,

Chlorido of lime should be used with
care. A young lady recently put a large
quantity in a clothes press where there
was a musty smell. Tho bad odor was
entirely destroyed by tho chemical, but
a silk dross of a pale blue color was
bleached to a dirty gray hue and render-
ed almost useless.

An Associat ion Which P a y s ite
Members a t Marr iage a Bensflt,
The association Is known as the Mutual

Marriage Benevolent Association of Marine
City, having been Incorporated under the law
of Michigan in 1883, it Is the only institution
of its kind in the state. The association has
paid In benefits since August 2, f 0,000, and It
paving several thousand a month to its mem-
bers.

It has paid GEORGE MCHAXBY .of Marine
City 11,000, ORVILLE MODOSALD $1,000, M M .
KOSB MCDONALD $1,000, WALTEH WEBBBH
I1,000,',WM. G. PHIIJ.II'8$350,FRED8OVE»EION
$250, E. N. WEBBER $1,000 and several others
in Michlgrn and Canada.

The following letters of acknowledgement
are a few of tb-T many the association are re-
ceiving.

HAMILTON, ONT., Oct. 8.

Tne Mutual Marriage Benevolent Association,
Marine City, Mich.
GENTLEMEN—I have much pleasure In ac-

knowledging the lecelpt of your draft In full
of my certificates (1 to4) inclusive, for $1,000.

It Is especially pleasing to me as a member of
your association to see the remarkable progress
of your association, aleothc prompt manner Iu
which all claims on the association are settle.!.

It Is an acknowledged fact that no invest-
ment in the United States does produce the
very large profit that can be derivod from a
few certificates with you.

Were your system mwe carefully studied by
the young men of this continent, your busi-
ness instead of being one million dollars per
year, would be at least twenty millions.

However your Benevolent Association can
not help but soon be so popular that it will be
as common to ask when a young man marries,
was he a member of the Mutual Marriage Be-
nevolent Association, aj to ssk If he was insur-
ed at death.

Wishing the Association the eoccess It so
richly deserves.

I am yours truly,
E. N. WEBBER,

POUT noitox, MICH., Oct.«, MM,
To tne Editor of the TIMES;

Will you kindly grant me Bpaoo *n your valuable
paper to acknowledge tho receipt of •-';*. botnx the
amount due mo on the benefit certificate issued to
mo Sept. 17,1.888, by the Mutual Marriage lieneTo-
lent Association, of uarlne City, My claim has beon

Fald promptly br the Treasurer, Kd.J. Rogers, and
frankly Btatethat oiy dealuiKfl with tho Associa-

tion have been porfoctly satisfactory in erery re-
spect. This plan of insurance Is safe and cheap,
and 1 advise all my young unmarried friends Oadtoi
and gontlcmen) to become members of the M. M.
B. A, Thanklnif the officers lor their gentlemanly
dealings, 1 remain Yours, Etc.,

FKKI). D. SOVEREIOX.

For further particular* address K, McNeil, Secre-
tary, Marine CUj, Mich. It will pay you.

in the province of San Pedro, Brazil,
the destruction of all enoalyptus troe*
has beon orderud.

CarbOliSSlvecnreitltchlnes and Irritation*of
the Skin & Scalp, Poiuoni, Hittn of InHOU, Piles,

Uleers, Ac. Curoa Burn* and Scalds -without a Bear.
Small boxen 25c: largo7Gc. (lot the genalna. Sold br

n i t o J. W. COLE * CO.. Black Rirw ralU, W»

Hannibal Hamlin is tho oldest stump
spoaker now in active service. He be
gan in Jackson's day.

FOK RELIEVING THROAT TROUBLES
AND COUGH8

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" have a world-
wide reputation. Hold only in box*. Price 26
cents.

IT 13 A SPECIFIC
FOB

Kidney & Livor Troublos
Bladder, TTrlnary and
Liver Diseases, Dropsy,
Gravel aud Diabetes.

lT 18 RELIABLE
In curing Eright'a
Disease, Pains In tho

, Loins or Sides,
Retention or If E
tloa of Urino.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED,
ItourcaBiHou*n«M, Hoadaohe, Jaundice, Sour Stom-

ach, Dynpopala, Constipation and Files.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and cures Intemperanoe, Nervous Diseases, General

Debility, Exoossoa and Female Weakness.

USB IT AT ONCE.
It restores the KIDNEYS, IXVBB and BOWELS, to

a healthy aotion and CTT&E9 wh»u all other modioinea
fill. Hundreds have boen saved who havo been given
up to die by friends and physicians.

I"rioe«l.a6. Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet to
BUST'S REMEDY CO., ProTldonoo, B. X.

BOLD BY ALL DBUQGIOTS. *

HALL'S

Qafarrh Qure
| R b i i !Is Recommendodjiy Physicians!

$1OO
Wo manufacture nnd soil iiwllha posit ive

guarantee that it will cure any
c a s e , and wo will forfeit the abovo amount
irit fails in a s i n g i o Ins tance ,

Itis unlike any other Catarili romedy.as
itis taken internally, acting upon
t h o b l o o d . l f y°« art troubledTiiih this
distressing disease,a*fc yourDruggiitforit, nnd
ACCEPT NO IMITATIOH OB StBOTlTDTE. If ho
has not got it, send to us aud we will forward
iinmcuiatoly. Price, 70 cenispcrbottle.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.HO!tett6l"S Stom-
uch Bitters la a fine
blood depuront, a
rational catharlc.
and a superb antt-
bllloua specific. It
rallies the falling
enemies of the de-
titUtated.aiulchecki
uremature d e c a v .
FMVIM- anil aicue bll-
IOUH remltient,dyB-
pepulaan d b owe)
t u o i p l R l n t s aro
tLiuonK the H T I I S
which It entirely re-
moves. Iu tropical
countries, where tho
liver and boveH are
orRHJi* most unfav-
orably affeote^ by
the combined luJtt-
•DO«of climate,dlot
and water, It in a
very necessary iafe-
KUH.nl. iror sale by
all Drnwlsta a n d

DO THEY TROUBLE YOU? HAVE THEM

EXAMINED WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES

BY WHICH WE OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN

OTHERS FAIL,

ROEHM& WRIGHT.
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS, AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT MICH.

DISEASEBANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USING

KIDNEY-WORT
tt Purifies the Blood,

!t Cleanses the Liver,
t Strengthens the Kidneys,

It Regulates the Bowels

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
suffered day and night u-ith Kidney troubles,
pr ifuft cliulfcy and bloody, I could get no relief from

ioctors. Kidney- Wort cured vie. I cm a* well as evtr.
FRAHK lriLSOX, Peohodll, Mala.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
I won Id not btvsithout Kidney- Wort if it cost $10. It

•urod myLtverand Kidney troubles after Ihadlost
Mhime. SAJI'LIIOUGES, WMiamstoum, W. Va.

PILES! PILES!!
I entered for 13 years /ro?a Pilea,as none but thosr

hat IMVG been afflicted can realize. KUXney-IVori
Hicklt; cured me. LYMAN T. ABELL, Georgia, Vt.

CONSTIPATION.
I was a great sufferer from diseased Kidneys and

xts terriblyetmtipated for years. Jamnotoatneven-
•y as teell as ever I tnu in my Ufa and it is due
lone to Ki&ney'Wort. C. P. BROWN, Westport, K Y.

RHEUMATISM.
"After suffering for thirty years from Rheumatism
<u2 leidncu trouble, Kidney-ii'ort has entirely cureo

me." ELBKIHQE MALCOLM, West Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"KUhtey-Wort has cured mij teifa after tiro yean

suffering and weakness, brought on by use ofa 8etc-
ng Machine,'* DR. C. M. SUMMZIILXN, Sun Hill, "

FOR THE BLOOD.
"The past year I have used Kuiney-Wort more than

•xer, and tcitli the best results. Tails it all in all, it <i
the meet suocemful remedy I haiw everused."

PHILLIP C. BALLOU, il. D., Honkton, Tt

MALARIA.
'Chronic Malaria for years, tetth liver disease m

neieinh for death. A Murefxun trip, doctors ant
nefUctno did no QoosC, tmtii Iusod Kidney-Wort—thai
OURED me." IISNTtT WARD,

Late Vol. O0« RottS X. ft 3. N. Y., Jcney City, X.J.

It acts at the same tlmo on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS ctlmuiatlng
them to healthy aotion and keeping them
n perfect order. SoUb7oMBrassi»t»,Pri«eei.oc

Iiqnld or Dry. The latter cau bo sent by mail.

WELLS,<RiCHAROSQN & CO.,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT, U. 8. A,

Koslnn.1, F.

KIDNEY-WORT

David Preston & Co.,
BANKERS.

JJETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
ESTABLISH IC I) 1833.

W« transact a general banking business.
Prompt and careful attention to Collections on

any part of the globe.

BONOS.
We buy and sell all classes of reliable securities—

United Mtutei*. State, County, Town, and Bcbool
D.strict Bonds. Good

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
Land Warrants snd choice commercial pp. per. In-
tercst allowed on time deposits. Careful attention
given to the acconnts cf out of town Banks and
Bankers DAVID PUKSTON & t o .

Seaweed tea is an anti-fat
Headache Is Immediately relieved ny tho use of

Pise's Remedy for Catarrh.

Determined to keep abreast of ths
times,Farwelljaspires to havo a salt well.

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills to every
woman who Is weak, Dervousand discouraged;
particularly those who have tbic, pale lips,
cold hands and feet, and who are without
strength and ambition. These are the cases
for which Carter's iron Pills are specially pre-
pared, and this clsss cannot use them without
benrfit. Valuable for men also. In metal
boxes, at 50 cents. 8old by druggists or sent
by mall. See advertisement elsewhere.
"ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE." Aak for it. Instant
relief, quick care 15c, Druggists.

l o u n g men, Read This.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their KLBCTRO VOLTAIC BELT
and other ELECTING APPLIANCES on trial for
39 days to men (young or old) afflicted with
cervous debility, loss of vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk Is incurred as
80 dajs'a trial is allowed. Write them at once
for Illustrated pumphlet free.

SKINNY MIN. "Well's Health Unewer," restores
heulth and vigor: cures Dyspepsia, Impotence. )1

MKNSMAM'S FZFTONIZXD BttxT TONIC, the only
preparation of beef oontalnlng Its entire nutritious
properties. It contains blooa-m<ikiog, force-gencr-
atlnK ft"d life-sustaining propei'Mea; invaluable for
1HD1U1STION, DT8PBFSLA. nervous prostration, and
all forms cf general debility; also In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork or acite disease, partic-
ularly if resulting from pulmonary comj'jilnts. CAS-
WBIJ., HAZAKD ft Co., Proprietors, New York. 8old
by Druggists

"ROUGH ON PAIN" Porous Plaster,'for Backache
Pains ia the chcsl, Rheumatism; 35c:

A. C A R D — T o * " "ho • ' * snlTering from er-
rors of youtn, nervous weanness, early decay. lo»«
of manhood. &c.. I willsend yen a recelpe that will
oure you, KKiK OF CUAKHIS This great remedy
wiw discoveoed by ^missionary in South Amorlcu.
Send self-aMressed envelope to KBV. JOsBPH T.
INM AN, Station I). New York.

"ROUGH OK DENTIST" Tooth Powder, Fine
Sinooth.Clcansinu. Refreshing, Perservalive 15c.

BEST IN THE WORLD!
THE BATTLE CREEK

SELF-
FEED

Dealers general.

•

H Li III litOn Will 13 m
Mudo In two ftlzL'Si nnd sold with or witttont power.

ALSO CIRCULAR WOOD-SAWS.
BATTLE CREEK MACHINERY CO., Battle Cree!<,Mich.

Meuil for Circular anil Priro-LlaC* -

, . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • I S A POSIT ' '•"' . '
Ail tlinso palAftil Coniplftlnu
41 ami WoskucHcs so common *

* * • * to our best » • » • « *
, * FEMALE POPIJ-ATIOX.' »
Frlte $1 in llqulil, pill or loariigo form.

• Tls purpose U solelu for the ligtttmati nettling of
disease an<l the relief of fnin, a,'d that it does all
it claim* to do, thousands of ladies can gladly lestifi). "
• It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflaini::8
tlon and Ulceration, Falling and Dl plaOWlH iK nm.
ConMqvODl Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly
adapted to tho change of life. • . * . • » * . * . * . '
• Itrmnovcs Faintmss,Flatuloncv.fk'stroyflallcravimf
for .-timwi.-uii-, mill rguavei Wraknussof the stoma-u
It cures Wonting. Ilciulnohcs, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and lmU
gestion. That reeling of bearing down, causing pain,
ant backachr-. is always permanently cured by its un*>
• Send stamp to Lynn, Muss., for p:tni|ihl''i:. Leti
inquiry contldontially answerwi. For baleatdr^Jyisls.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is issued Sept
nnd Man h, each year: 224 pages, K\ x 11*
inches, with over 3 , 3 0 0 illustrations—
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on aZL joods for
personal or ^^MBk^ family use.
Tells how to M^^^^ order, and
gives exact H ^ B cost cf ev-
erything you Hft Mj use, drink,
eat, wear, or ^^mr^W have fun
with. These ^^B^ invaluable
books contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. %Vc wiLimail
a copy F r e e to any address upon receipt
of tho postage—8 cents. Let tfs hear
from you. , Kespectful'y,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

£27 A »S» IVabash ATmue. thlcajr" IU.

MARSH'

LATHE!
L • '• atbe, m l
i on :t liiiv. |i!:u>, hnvjiiira,
? Cyllinlei- iii',1. which i»
S much nun- simple od
C conveoii nl tli:'ii the old
f i-tyte It tu*attachments

ilrcolar and Mcroll
x- NiMviiitf, and tr.r Hrttt-k-
1 pt Monldtug. N e w ,
5 novel,null Till-: l i ; ; sT
S. tnvonti'd. t: "Mamifac-
2 turcd and nold by the

BATTLE CiUEK MACHINERY CO.. Ba.Mh Creek, Mich

Farms in Michigan
Descriptive and Price-List now ready for FUKE

DISTRIBUTION. Over 200 flrst-cla's Farms, rau«-
Inz from JO to 800 acres, at prices from {25 to (100
per acre. The piemlora farm of TtXl acroB at |T5 per
aero. Addrons Oeo. W. Snovfir, Real Kstate and
Loan agent. 103 Grlswold it., Detroit, Mich.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLO B Y ALL DEALERSTHROUWCUTTHEWO RLD
BOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

lies

^CONSUMPTION"

CHESHIRE SWINE
A >ew Breed iu Host of the States:

Send for Price List and Illustrated circular.
W, G. SMirH & Co., Mansfleld, Ohio.

I ffi S M W COURTSHIP and MAHBIAOE.
i ^ M Wonderful secrets, rovclatioos &ai
I ^ " dlsoovBTleB for married or elnirta,

to ail. 'ihis nouoAome book of ifl« ym«, mailed for oaiw
W coots by tboUnlo* Publishing Co.. Newark, N.J. «-

B E k P W A N T E D . F E M A L E S !
Wanted—Ladles and gentlemen to take nloo, lUfht,

pleasant worfc at their own home* (distance no ob-
jection); ^orksent by mall; *i to to a day can be
quietly iu:ule; no canvassing. Please address at onoo

KELUBLoi M'F'U Co.. Philadelphia, l»a., box 1KB

PL ACT! to secure a thoroupb nnd
niefnl «dncatlon,ls at the (! HAND
HV.PII>S (Mioh.) BUSISKSB I'OL-
LEGK. Write for College JournaL

C. O. SWENSBURO.

Uelleved Immediately and cured by
using Uoxs A STUM A OosQUJtaoa.
Prico 13 per bottlo or 8 bottles fo

»8 delivered. Address Da. c. MAUKT, Manager
Hamilton Ohio.

Farm and Garden Lands in Colorado.
In 5 acd 10 acre tracts. Low Price. Long

Terms to settlers or non-rcsldenta. Address
for parUcnlars. W. E. PABOR, Frulta, Colo.

AarenU 'Wanted! It will paj oersona wanting
pmlitablo employment to write for extra terms for
the best and fastest selling Plotorlal Books itlble*
and Albums to NATIONAL PU1I. CO., Philadelphia,
Pa., C'hlcano. 111.

p | | T n i l CM 11 Absolute cure. Sutlercrs for
•SAL n n t l l M y«rste"'<v to its excellence.
O M L I IIIILUITI Write for circular. Ad.lrcss,
DR. W. E. ClioATl.Jickson, Michigan.

LA-BY A G E N T S W A N T E D ! To Introduco
and sell Dr. I,lnjal»t's Splnnl lleiltli Cornet. Aoulylo

DK.LIXGUISrSCOlfsBT CO.. 4 3 Broad way, N™

J Learn Teli^raplir or Shortiiaiid
U 111 Ell It's a paying business. Sitiwl ions
d. Com. & B.B. Tel. College, Ann Arbor, M Ich.

AEllllU•HlEIM]
VI IVIW1

Won»Miite ri..;.it mrad Unit

W.N.I. D--2--44

Tha GRANDEST PREMIUM and a

Long LoanH per cent
Visitors to the Dore Oatlory, London, will romombrr tho croat paintinp, rovrrincr nearly

an entire end of tti<' gallesy, entitled **Ohrist Lenvinat the Prae tor lum." Tlils mas
terpieoc—l>oro':j grandest work—hai lately been ongrnvtvl and printed fur Hubscriben only»at
the prlt'o «f £8 p* r copy, or $40 U. 8, money. Custom dattta Ana ocean express brine thi
to American pure ::;isera to$(io. A copy cannot bttMOUrftd fur h.-Ka except from the publishers of
£i'PirC l PSJTr'Af-'n r*T filPP W—Krery future subscriber to this pay*r( however, can sc-

kxlyj l/JUuAlTtJ \,~iLHJx>Zi, cure »i copy of tbls. the m«et. vainablu work of art ever
issued in ibe form i too engraving, by Bending 4£r* i" uddltion to the subscription price, to
prepay coat, expros • and properly packing, or posta^o, If sent by mail. The publishers .>[ the
Chioaffo GJ»IM; ba •' oontracted fur the eutire American edition, our order [jeiujf lor 250,000
coploe, we paying cost of American plute.

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION A S V ^ ^ ^ ; - Can only be Secured by Dividing Profits
with aubsci iberti, in the form of lonff t ime fonr per cent , loans .

Any subscriber la privileged to apply fora loan, to be made out of ndvrrtlBlnff profits, the
amoHiit borrowed belnc permitted to remain unpnld aa long as borrower remains a sub*
scrlber and keeps the interest paid. Subscription price, fi?. On the basis of 250,000 circulation
(which will probably bo doubled) the business and profits will approximate as follows:—
R E C E I P T S ! 280,000 subscribers, fvxyxw; 600 inches advertising, w.50 per line, |15 per inch,
Klwues, u 470.000—total, «J,670,000, E X P E N S E S t forpaner and press work. 250,000 copies,
52 issues, $101.000; editorial work, office, repairs, etc., £K,00Q; premium engravings, $i'.
Incidentals, WO.onO-total,$889,009; leaving a net profit of *1,261.000. For this enormous profit
from Hale of advertising space, Tlir Globe depends on its V̂ UiOO subscribers, for advertisers
pay foritpa.ee in proportion to circulation. With but 35,000 circulation the profits would be but
a tenth of the amount. Therefore, as subscribers are doing us a favor when they send na thelt
names, we desire to return fevor for favor. Anv •nbnorloer who doslrea to borrow Prora tUA
to $vxi at -1 percent., tbo principal lo stand If dosired aslontf an borrower remains a subscrtver,
should tso slate when ho orders the premium. In such case—

The Subscription Price, $2.00, need not be sen?, as U can
bo deducted when loan Is made

And subscription begins. Your Individual note is all thcfioourity asked; provided you will
send the names of several of your neighbors to whom we can refer, not as to tho amount of
property you are worth, but a.s to good character.

Loons mado pro ruta ; Dot le*<t tlma f 100 nor more than $500. First rear's Intercei
at i per cent., «n:l the Mibwrlpllon prico to be deducted from amount louned. If
tlic subscriber does not apply for a loan, ihe subscription price niimt lx> «nt la
tdnuUW. IT ft lo&u in dfsired, no money iiBOd tx> s«nt Tor Mih.̂ rrljitioo, ths
ctinrgos for the i'rvttiium, 4".'<;,, oalj being requlr«d, ».< the sabacrlptioa and flrst

vetr't; Intercut can lie dMuctcrt frnm tha loan. •WTV subscriber must accept a* a condition of roMiviug the rrcmimo,
ihithB will display i: iu :i conspicuout pltr e in hUhoaMoroflloc, ftud tutor in those who call how and where he Kwurud
It. postUrriv u l i must he d'jtii.1. Kvery l'r.'tiiium scot out accures addilional sub»cril>ers, aud so application will be
entered untau the charges 0:1 the Premium tro MOt. Thi^o charged, 42c, have nothing to do with the HubecripUoQ
price, and barely torn •••> •'•• •!>-U'-ry. »ud properly pack hit so l*rtfe an enpraring, and the dolirery charitos wu*t be
(«paid. The Mb* riptlon prtoe, 9> («'hloh Kyrô CDU a profit and not a direct «ipvu»«) oaa remain unpaid until loan

' arut jiii1iscri(illuii bftfliu. I'oitm^j Mftinpi v.:Ii sot \K- r-^tivcil for Premluto cbarico^ CSLV|II from plaOM where
• uun • .:t lit

CONDITIONS.

f.
a postal note cu;i n< .
the a.ljuiiiin- form of twU will IK m t i With th6 money, to
Uie subscriber's oeaTMl li^nk or«zprsa otlio-, aurt no uoU-
need be "igncd until the ui.m«j- U pa,\<\ owr. Send the
UUOU-H o! n:vcr_: I I immralsts iii<|niry will tn
made. If no k»n Udetiwd, oo n fcn.'U'.?es uowJ bo sent.
The Premium Will be Hot :U oin:e. Addrcan.

The Chicago Globe, "oftuSSo&a

Ouo year after date, for value rweln-d, I promise to pay
to tbo urdtrvf the publisher of the CHICIGOGLOBE QU MB
of Dullars. witb tuterust at 1 por ot'iit. pet
annual after maturity. Il la understood and agrt^ii tha
no part of the iriueipal of this uow will be demanded or
bocome payab fc, (uxcept at niy pleasure,) a» loo; as 1 re-
mala a (<ald-up vubaorlber to tbe above uauied paper.

OoinpliiiltB, MALAHIA

tWello. PU -

.J Mi.


